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EIGHT BULLOCH TlMD AM) STATE.S80RO NE� THUlgiDAY, APRIL 221 1926I
The Best to Be Had.ln
DIAMONDS
DORCAS CIRCLE I PREACHING AT PORTAL.
The Dorcas circle of the Presby I Rev T 0 Lambert will preach at
ten m church Will meet next Mondny POI tal Methodist church Friday eve­
afternoon at 330 o'clock with Mrs rung, Apr]! 23rd, at 8 o'clock ; also
W HEllos on North MaIn street Sunday, ApIl1 25th, at 11 0 m and
8 p m
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES. 100 AND 253-R.
DANCE AND PROM PARTYB H Olhff was a visrtor 111 Macon Fred Smith left Froday for points I
last week end In Texas The JUniors of the Stutesboro
E V Hollis was a busineas vtsitor Rufus MIley Icft Saturday for a 'High School entertamed at the home The Juniors and Seniorg 01 the
In l\1"�lcon during the week tOUT of Ftorrda of MISS Lila Prcetorius on North
Pot-tal IlI,gh School spent a most de-
Ioghtful 0'" at DeLoach's pond 1,lst
MIS l\1 E Smith has ret.urned J V Brunson has returned from a Main street last Friday everung The Saturday At.l o'clock a delicious
from U VISit to relatives In OCilla business trip to Atlanta young people cnJo� ed dancing and ptcruc lunch was spread Iced ten
Mlsscs Earle and Jonnie Barnes Mr and Mrs W H Ellie visited prom throughout the evening Punch and lemondde we re served through-
are VISltOtS In Augusta this week lolutaVC8 In ltletter Sunday land
sandwiches were served out the day Several kodak pictures
wcre made of the classes Boat r id-
DI Waldo Floyd attended "Iottl J, Churlle SImmons WIll VISIt fr lends MASTER �';SEY IS HOST m" "as also one of the fea tures
commencement" In Athens durmg the In Atlanta dunng the week B H Ramsey Jr entertained 30 Those present were MIsses Robbie
week 1\115S Evelyn Coleuia.i 11 h rl" urncd of his young Iriends at u party on
Hal gt ove, Bert.ie Mue and Rattle Lee
Mrs Anna Oll�fT of Savannah is from a VISit to her parents at Dever- n'ednesday afternoon from 4 to 6
Parr-ish, MyrtiS Mundy. Josie l\:uae
" Clark, Merle and Estelle Kilpatrick,the guest of hei SIster, MIS F 0 (aUX o'clock Aiter several games and Ruby Lanier and Carleen Anron,
Olhff Mrs J B Lee IS vtsiting her son contests were enjoyed, an ICC course Messrs BIll Ab Bowen. LOUie and
MISS MarguerIte Call spent last J. D Lee, on Jucksonville, Fla, for 8 was served Ha1"pS for the boys and
Chfton Boylston Ralph Woodcock.
week end ns the guest of Miss Nell tIme dolls for the girls were the Iavors
Harold Hendrix and Robert Wynn
Weeks
,
Honton Booth and Fred 1 Lainer • Chaperoninp were Mrs �Ioxley andMIsses Evelyn Moore and Marie
llir and Mrs E, C Oliver were were business VISItors on Atlanta dur- MISS KENAN HAS BIRTHDAY Wynn
VISlt01S to Magnolia Garden, S C, inK the week MISS Anna Potter Kenan enter- • • •
Sunday MISS Malvina Trussell and l)llss tamed u number of her friends last \Ve me mVltlllj!' you to our' One
MIS R Lee Moore has returned Frances Stubbs were visttors on Ma- Friday aftenooon at the home of hei
Cent sale On bh" 22nd, 23rd and 24th
of April Please I emember the dates
from a VISit to relat.iveg ttl Jackson- con last week end parents, Mr and Mrs J S Kenan, Franklin Drug. Co. (8apr3tc)VIlle, F'la DI and Mrs E N Brown and on South Maon street. m cclebrntion
J W Outland and B V PaIge MISS .losephine Donaldson were VIS- of her thirteenth bir thday Eskimo MISCELLANEOUS SHOWI!R
were business VISItors In Savannah itors In Metter Sunday pies and punch were served by the
MISS Nita Kennedy was the at-
tI uctlve guest of honor at u 11111111-
SatUldny Mutses Kat¥rHlle Kennerh and young hostess bow" sho\\el given by Mrs K 1�
P B Snuth of T•• mpa, Fla, IS the Agnes Atkonson speht lust \\ eek end Watson at the h0111C of Mrs H H
guest of hIS blother, D C. Snuth, for \\�th frIends at Sylvanoa MISS ANDERSON HONORED OIl,,tT. ot Roglstel 1.lst Thut.clay ,If-
a few days I Mr and AIrs Lane� Gru\pr of MISS Dorothv Anderson, \\ho IS nt- tClnoon The home \\as beautlfull�
D t d d 10 G G 10 tcndlllg ChlCOIH College, ColumbHt, dccollllcd With pot planLR Hnd CHil-E T cllmatk at en e t e ,eOT- raymont were t e guests Sundtl} of fOlillU I)OPPJeS MISS Kenncd�r \ .. n�
gin EducatIOn convention In !\facon Mr nnd :Mrs H S ParrIsh S C
IS �\ll1ong the fc\\ fl eshmen vel Y pi etty III a dress of blue g'cor
last weck end MIS Fred Smith and little son, Sid \\ho mude tho hOIlOi loll. An IlvCluge rrctt..u With UCCCSSOlICS to mulch "1 he
l'\h .md Mrs Emnut Akms left last RCL\gnn, have J eturned from n \ ISlt of 90 hilS to be m�ld� on all subjects Blue BII d" wns sung sweetly by l\l19
week for a VISit With relatives III F't to Iolutives at Summltt-Glu:\o11l0nt. Ilnd MISS Andelson made �lbove thiS 'I hompsol1 accompanied on the PUIIlO
Luudeldale, Fla I Mrs V,rd,e Hlllollrd na, ,eturned ThiS IS consld.,ed qUite .'n honol to
by �llss M,lttle �Iae Hushing The
d Kllests
\\01 e given paper nnd pencil
!\h and MIS. J A Addison nnd from A1;hens, \\here she was a chap- be. conterre U2)O'� 1111; student. .111(1 lequested to wllte the II f,IVOlltt:
LOUise AddiSOn werc VISltOlS In Sa- crone during "little commencement n
II
eClpe Many telllpttn� dishes wei e
vannuh Saturday I lIfr and Mrs Walter Groo'cl .md
BIRTHDAY PARTY Wlltten [01 the brode to try About
Leroy Cowart. who IS stutlOned at little daughter nnd Mrs W H Kcn-
Mrs C H Remington entcltulIlcd one hundlcd �uests wero IIlvlted An
Fort Screven, pent the \\eek end nedy motored to Augusta Thursday i\Ionduy
afternoon III celebration of attillctive te.ltlll e of the aftelnooll
WIth hIs famdy here , Mr and Mrs L G Banks and MISS
tho SIxth bIrthday of loCI lottie <halgh- ��be�caC\(?"�:kl��'n�� ��e I�t;�eeli��';�
MISS Grace Olloff of Savannah was Muggle Kenned� and M,ss ElOIse An-
tel �Ialgaret The pretly color plan of whIch she led the b11dc-elect .0
the guest of relat1Ves here for several dcrson were VISItors In S:lv�lnl1ah on
of pink and \\ hlte was used In decol- the end of the IIratnbow" where she
days durmg' the weekt FrIday. atmg
the donl11g room whel e the pret- found the pot of gold filled wlth the
ty birthday cnkl! With Its 1tghtcd can many u�etul gifts Dehclous refrcsrl-Beumon Martin of Macon spent Mrs J G Moore Mrs Leffler Dc-
die was use(1 as a central decOl atlon monts, conslstlllg' of chicken salncilast week-cnd WIth h,s parents, Mr Loach. IIIrs J G Jones and IIIrs B s and Iced tea, weI e sel ved by seven
and Mno J 0 Martm. B Jones were VISItors In Savannah
for the lovely tnble The lottie gucsts gIlls dressed \11 ••"nbow colols Cu-
I\fr and Mrs W E. Bowen of Met. Saturday
were entertained on the lawn, whcre puis were given as favors
ter were. the guests of Mr and Mrs. Mr and Mrs Frank SImmons. Mrs
lce cream and cake was served FIfty
W M Hegmllnn Sunday W H SImmons and Mrs J E Done- httle gucsts
wore onv:ted
Mrs. Emma Perr) and MISS Viola 1000 motored to Magnolia Garden, S. Cl..ASS RECITALS
p"n"Y II)IeI>t last week end 10 Savan- C .• Sunda� The muSIc pupils of MISS Duo en'.
nah With Mrs Perry'.80n. I Mr and Mrs Dan Lester have re- "IIISS of the Statesboro HIgh School
Mr and IIIrs D D. Edwards of turned from Savannah. whcre they \\ III gIve mano and vlolon reCItals onSavannah spent last week end WIth have been WIth their son who IS 111 Thursdn¥ and ('"Ilday even1l1gs of
Mr and Mrs Dan E. Bland the hospItal next week. April 29th and 30th OnlItrs Judson Lamer and attracttve Mrs. Harry Emmett WIll leave dur- Thursday even111g thel e ",II be ligen
lottie daughter, of Savannah. ore tbe 1I1g the week for Palatka. Flu. Where el.11 reCItal by members of the class,
guests of flfrs J G Watson she WIll J01l1 Mr Emmett and make and on Froday <venong the reCItal1I1r and Mrs George Bean motol- theIr home WIll be by the three young IndIes whood to Magnoha Garden, near Charles- M,s HIli Sandford und lottie son "re receIvIng certificates _ Misses
ton. S C, Sunday for the day. have relurned to thOlr home \II WII' - W1I1noe Jone�. Stell.1 Thompson and
GCluid Marx, who has been in u ncsboro after .1 VISit to het C:1�tcr Beatrice Bedenbaugh _ I\SSlsteti bv
hospital 10 S.lVunnnh, IS home agulIl, Mrs. Jack Jotner Messrs Chu cnce Johnston and John
to lhe dehght of hIS many frlrnds I MIS John Edenfield and 1,el lottie Mooney
MI and M,s D DArden, Jr, o( daughter of MIllen were the guests
ThomasvIlle, arroved Sunday fOI .1 of her porents, &lr and Mrs J 0
VISIt to Mr and Mrs D D Arden, I Marton last "eek end
Ailss Kllthleen McCroali has retul n· , John Edwon Dekle of Atlllntu and
ed to QUItman after a VIsit to loCI 1IIrs Eva Dekle Brown of Mettm
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J E. McCroan. were guests of theIr SIStel. Mrs Lm
Mrs. R P Stephens left Sunday ton Bunks. Wednesday
for a two-weeks' stay wlth relatl\es I Mrs Joc Fletcher, httle MISS EIo.­
In MIllen, Way""sboro and Augusta abeth Fletchcr, Mrs. W H Ell .. and
MISS Ruth McDougald hud as her Mr. and Mrs Regmald Newsome \Vere
guest Inst week end MIsses lIIary OSlO v1sltor. 111 Sa,annah FrIday
Gordon and Sarah Lovett of Waynes- i ?tltas Nancy Todd of Alexander a.ldboro. MISS ldattle LVe Chester of Munner·I\fr. and 1IIno Lestel WIlson of Ft Iyn were the guests of Mr and Mr.
Lauderdale, Fla, 81 e the guests of R. P. Stcphens last week end
be parents, Mr. and Mrs Kcd W I !lIr. and Mrs Shelton Paschal h.lv.
Wateno I eturned to theIr hOll,e on Charlotte,
Mr. and Mrs W B Chester anci N. C, after a VISIt to her parents,
SOn Bllhe of .Munneolyn \\ele the Mr and Mrs A L DeLoach -
guests Sunda� of 1>f.. 'lIl\d Mr. R P I w. <::. Parker Left Monday 101 ,.:Stephens ,,#', VISit to hiS d"ughters, Mrs SI,clton
J\Ir and Mrs Rutus Monts, J, , of •• nd Mrs r.�atheson,a� H,.rtwell and
Waynesboro, spent the week end WIth Mrs LIttlejohn at Gall"ney, S C
hIS parents, 1IIr and Mrs. R M Mr and Mrs B. V Collons ha,l ".
Monts, Sr theIr guests Sundav Mr ••nd Mrd Vv.
Mr and. Mrs. Jack Olov�l, Mrs J Stephons and MIsses }<'rances and
MinUS Chandler and Mrs HIll Sand- )'Ionn,e Bell Stevens of LOUISVIlle
ford were vISItors In Savannah dUI- Mr and Mrs Grady SmIth and
mg the week uuughter. 1\118S Sarah, were vtSltors
Mrs Fred Emmerson .lnd attl act- III Mlllcn Sunduy MISS Smith will
ive little daughtcl, Annett, hnve tC- Icmatn for trcutmcnt several dl1Y�
turned to Macon after a VISIt to MIS Mrs BItlce Donaldson and MISses
Grov�r C Brannen Vt\ mn und TheodOSia Donaldson and
Mr. and Mr. V E Du"den Ihlve Sal uh H.III "ere the guests of Mr
returned to then hom� III Graymont �tnd l\Irs Gordon Donnldson nt Clux­
aftCl U VISit to her PUI ents, 1\'11 nnd ton Sunday.
Mrs H F Donaldson
Mrs Honton Booth and '�Io s C
PORTAL SCHOOL PICNIC
ATTENTION, LADIES I
I WIll make your cut han and eomb­
Ings Into beautIful brnods. SWitches,
nnd transformatIOns. SWitches for
sale. Satlsfaetlon guaranteed COI­
respondence soliCited
MRS T A. HANNAH.
Brooklet, Ga. Rt 1 (Near .Denmark)
(18febtfc)
HEMSTITCHING
AND
ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS
Always 1 eadv to serVe YOlol
MRS W W DeLOACH
( 4martfc)
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
i\Jts .J G MUOl e was the chili !l1lng
hoste .. Tuesday to hel brIdge club
�\t a pretty luncheon, honollng' hel
guest, Mrs Judson .Lanler of At­
lanta The homc was tastefully dec­
orated throughout WIth dogwood and
ponk honeysuckle. carrY111g out the
pretty color scheme of ponk and
whIte Daonty place cards mnrked
the plaCe of each guest Two table.
of player. were onvlted. The lovel�
luncheon was served tn four courses.
A daonty hand-made handkerchIef
was presented tho honoree
• • •
ECHO MUSIC �LUII.
MISS Brunqlle Derl enter,talned tbe
JunIor mU�IC club saturday afternoon
at the home of her parents, IIlr and
Mrs. Ben D�»I on South Main street,
WIth a tacky party MIsses Sarah
Bess Renfroe and Sarah KatherIne
Cone lIed for thb best costume The
prIze. a huge peanut on wh,ch a doll
was enclosea, finally was awardcd to
MISS Renfroe PlCtur.es were madc
of the entIre group Mhi W H Al­
dred aSSisted Mrs Deal In servmg
sandWiches nnd I?unch, also 111 c1lstrlb­
utltlg' whistles \yhlch welo used us
I d\ 01 s Sixteen, guests WOJ e pI csent
CARD Of' THANKS.
We wisb to express our heartfelt
thanks and deep appreCIAtIon -tc our
frIends for theIr many acts of kind­
ness and expressions of sympathy,
during our I ecent sorrow
D N Thompson, Children
and Relatives
HOME..Q)MINC
There IS to be a home-�Qmong of
the church and also an ali-day song
at Fr iendahip Baptiat church or> Sun­
day. May 2nd. and stnget-s have a
speciaj mVltation to attend Fnend­
ship IS' about five nules north of
Statesboro W H MORRIS
"eAK E"
Why worry baking your 'Sunday cake. wh'n'
'
we can seliyou cheaper than you can bake
them. We are headquarters lor
SOUTHERN CAKES
,
Vimonstration---SATU'R1JAY. April 24th
Come and Inspect Them.
w. E. Dekle & o.
Phone 424
(Xapr�t)
Statesboro, G..
.Heats and Groceries
We have our own refngeracmg plant, whIch enables
LIS to keep ollr meats In a sal1ltary condItion at all tImes
Our meats al-e always the choicest obtlatnable We mak�
OUI own wetners and sausage.
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
We also carry a complete and up-to-date !tne of groceries
and canned goods.
Below Are a Few Prices OD Meats for CAS H O.NLY
I SIn LOIN. ______ 25c ��IB 20STEAK, pel Ib ... 'ROAST. per 10 ______ C
I ROUND 25c '"BRISKET 12!cSTEAK, per Ib ._---- ;STEW. per Ib -_ ..
I RIB III _____ 20c RIB 10STEAK, pel ,STEW, per Ib _______ C
I�g�� per Ib ______ 25c I
Phone Your Order In-We Deliver AAywhere In Town.
Preetorius Meat Market
37 Ea.t Main St. Phone 312
SINCE 1919 THE RECIPIENT OF YOUR GIFT NAT.
URALLY EXPECTS TO SEE "SMITH'S" 'ON THE BOX.
I
I STARTED OFF WITH THE ONE IDEA IN MIND,
HANDLING THE MARKET'S BEST IN D�AMONDS.
JUST LAST WEEK I RESTOCKED WITH THE LARG­
EST SELECTION OF HIGH GRADE STONES THAT I
HAVE EVER OFFERED. THESE STONES ARE BE­
ING MOUNTED IN THE LATEST STYLE MOUNTINGS
AND I INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.
THE PRICE IS RIGHT� TOO, CONSIDERING THE HIGH
QUALITY THAT MY STORE HAS BECOME KNOWN
TO HANDLE..
.
MRS CROUSE HOSTESS
W Brannen left Fllday fOI, AthQns. MI s W H C,ouse was hostess
whCle thcy Will chapel one a PllltV at the sewing cllclc of the Pllmltnc
"little commencement" Baptist chul"ch last Monday aftel-
Mrs. Gordon Mays and little son nOOIl at hel pi etty home on ChUll:h
John FOld, have returned hom It strdet The rooms Wele plctbly dcc­
VISit to her sistel, Mrs George Plclll- 01 at d With SPI mg blossoms fOJ the
mg, at KInston, N C. ,I loccuslon A ftel a bl1smcss. meetmg
Mr and
�
Mrs Sam Tll\P.�:}CU Ihl' c a �alad course was �el ved" 1" ?!1;;
returned to theIr home on �!II�edge-, onembel 5 w.,re /' e;en!,
VIlle after a VISIt to her palents, 'MI I JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERSand Mrs A L DeLoach Mrs G C Blannen comnfll11ented
Mr. !,ond M,S John Kennedy lind hel guest, Mrs F,ed Emerson o[ Mll
little daughter Josephme of Savan- con. by entertaonong loCI sewong club
nah were the guests of MI and Mrs \11 loCI honol FrIday aftel noon Pmk
J. L. Mllthews durong the week I shaded vel b'enR was tastefully ar-
Miss Ruth McDougald leav"s today r,lnged \11 bowls and wall va'ses, lend.
for Atlanta to attend Grand Opera ong thcII pretty coloo to the rOom
While there she will be the guest of I A pretty salad course 'Vltn Iced lc ••
Misses HattIe and EdIth Taylor. I was served by the hostess Her
W. D. Horton, editor of th� Tel- guests "el e Mrs E T Youngblood,
fair Enterprise, McRae, o�er of the, Mrs Alfred DOl man. Jlhs Grady
telephone system of that CIty, was a 'Johnston, MIS LOlen Durden, Mr.
r!sitor In the city FrIday, thc guest' E V. Holhs, Mrs. 0 N Berry. Mrs
• If J. L. :Mathews. Joe Rackley, Mrs. R P. Stephens,
Mrs. F'rIInk Sinfmons, Mrs. E. C. Mrs C P. OllIff, Mrs C. E Cone,
Jliver Mrs Edwin Groover, Mrs. J. Mrs. D. C. SllUth, Mrs. J. A. AddIson, I
p F�y an'd Mrs. S,he,ton Pas_chal Mrs. R. L. Brady, Miss Mattie Lee I
lI'�re the guests of :Mrs. B,rron Sew-. Cheoter of Munnerly and MISS Nancy:
ell at :Me�ler Wehnesday. Todd of Aloxander
'
It you can't b� at home
on "MotheJ '.s Day/'
send her the one thing
that 'fill make loCI most
hnppy-
I PAY CASH FOR MY STOCK AND THIS GOES A
LONG WAY TOWARD MAKING THE PRICE AS LOW
AS POSSIBL.E TO YOU.
The dute IS May �th
It's none too early to
make the appomt­
ment. fOI a sitting
H. W. SMITH
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
DIAMOND MERCHANT
20 South Main St. Statesboro. Ga.
•
.,
BULLOCH TIMES
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW� STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO i'1
IN THE HEART OF A'
GREAT SECTION I
"WHERE NATURE :
SMILES" I'
GREAI DRtTAIN HOL�S MEMORIAl, DAY FITIINGLY
CLAIMS IAGAINST SOUTH OBSERVED WITH PROGRAM
(By the ASSOCIated Press)
Brannen were very popular here, and
tHeir lea'''-lng (,B�R Universal regret
Tbey are Clthe'" of wbleb .ny com­
munity might feel proud.
It 18 understood that Mrs. Bran­
nen, wbo is a teaeher In the Millen
High School, will complete the tenn
here before jOining' ber husband.
RecognIzing MlIlen'8 1088, we con­
lfTatulate State.boro upon aeeurmg
these valuabLe ctttzena, and WIsh far
them a realization of the success
which they .0 rIchly deserve
FINAlfCIAL LOSSES AND OTHER.
WO�IES SAID TO HAVE
CAUSED THE ACT.
J. L. WOMACK ENDS
LIFE BY SHOOTING SElF
II
-
Statesboro and Bulloch county
jo ined the Southland Monday on pay­
Ing trIbute to the fast thonnong rank.
of the veterans of the War Between
the States. WIth exercises held 11t the
Any claims that may be held by Statesboro MethodIst church
Englishmen agaonst the Southern A splendid address by Rev John
States for loans during the C,VIl War S WIlder. pastor of the Calvary
period are worthless on the oprmon Baptist Temple of Savannah, fea­
of state officials tured the exercises The complete
DIspatches froln LondOn today program was on charge of the Bul­
"'lid that the A.socoatlon of BrItIsh loch County Chapter of the Ul11ted
Chambcrs of Commerce had adopted Daughters of lhe Con federacy The
a resolution requesting thc Amencan exorcises were benutlfulty carried
government to USSlst III obtaJn1l1g a carried out and every number on tne
h('nrmg before the Supreme court program was well presented.. The
for BrItIsh subjects holding such Jllogram follows
claIms J{lgh School Orchestra
Southeno state q'fflclals read WIth InvocatIon-Rev J 111 Fostel
lntereet the esun\ste of Sir James _����on'j���\��al1 Jackson's Way"
Marton, pre.-dent of the London Vocal solo, "Carr� Me Back to Ole
Chamber of Comm"rce, that the Ylrg111ny"-Mrs C. B Mathews
states of Olabama, Arkansas, Geor- IntroductIOn of speaker - Mayor
goa, FlorIda, iLouIslana. MISSISSIPPI Homer C Parker
.and Nort)1 and South Carohna owe 'w���,;,orlal "ddress - Rev John S
$75,000,000 lo persons on England Orchestra. "011\\ ard Chrlstoan Sol-
South Carohna oll",c,als saId that d,ers"
no 10an8 were obtained from BritIsh Male quartette, "T.ent1l1g TQllIghf'
sources during the War Between the -Messrs. J E McCroan, B W Rus­tIn Honton Booth and Dr Noone),State1!, although an unsuccessful at- HIstory of the Confedeute Flag-
tempt was made In that directIOn Mary Agnes Cone. assisted by High
<korgoa lind MISSIssipP'I oll"lc18ls School chorus
saId the fourteenth amendment to BenedIctIon-Rev W T Granade.
the UnIted States Constltutoon pre-
At the conclusion of Dr. WIlder's
vents the states from retIring obhg•• - address, Mr Honton Booth presented
tlonB made on support of the war each of the veterans present to the
-agamst the .Union. audience In hiS tour of the stute with the Plans have be.cn 8f!t In 1mohon
Alabama oaw no Icgal way of pa�- The luncheon for the vderans and Georgoa banke... , edItor W. T. Ander: lookong toward the stogong of a
ing the obhgatlons nnd In the opiniOn theIr WlVCS and widows of veterans son, of the Macon Telegraph, is tak. county faIr on the largest posslbJ.e
of the LOUISIana offlcml. It would was held at the Rountree' Hotel. tng every opportumty to lay stress seale next full.
tak� an act of the legoslature to pro- Otheno pr(lSent were Representatoves upon the Importance of the hay crop At a meetlng of dIrectors last " ...k
VIde for {he payment of Louisiana's of the Sons of the Confederacy, in Georgia. In hIS recent VISIt to commIttees were appointed to dIrect
CIvil War obhgatlOns T Clayton Spanlsh.Amerlcnn \Var, Anlerlc.tn Statesboro, he had much to say por .. the vurIOUfS phases of actl\'lty. and
ThIgpen assistant treasurer of Legion, City and county oClclsls, all tieularly With reference to Napier there will be no let up an the plans
LOUISIana, dId not beheve the legos- organIzatIons of the cIty nnd those grass, newly dev"loped In the VICinIty from thIS date lorward. A new feR
lature would prOVIde for any such takIng part In the program A short of Macon as an Important-factor on ture WIll be the advance sale of sea­
payml nt progrnm was
carried out at the \\'111-
feedtng stock. From a recent I�SUO son ttckets, whtch hns been neglected
North Carohna expressed the behr! ncr WIth W E McDougald actong ••" of EdItor Anderson's puper, the Ma- In the PIISt A populurlty contest
that no cllse eould be made against toastmaster Mrs Juhan Lane spoke con Telegraph, we tllke thiS state- WIll be Inaugurated and prizes "Ill
that st.te Offlcmls pOinted out that on "Our S.rVlce," Col Jack Murphy ment of the \\onderful value of that be aWHldod to the W1l1\lOrS, to be
*'
1 d k) I on "Our Veterans." Col Howell b d 10 b f den ers m ma Illg tIe oans took n grasS as told by Supt. Daugherty, of ase upon t 0 num cr 0 a vunee The author,t,es of the GeorgJ8chance on gett111g then money bHck Cone, "The Women of the Confed- the orphans' home of Macon
�
tIckets sold The details of thIS has Normal School .",nounce that the
Florida sUld the only outstandmg .crney,,' and Col R Lee Moore, "The So well sotlsfiod WIth hn� results been left to 11 committee und an- GeorgIa Prison CommiSSion has nl-
debt In the state was approxnl1ately I
NatIonal SpIrIt of the South ,. !ltr" flom the growlllg of Nllplel" gruss nounce.ment WIll be mude on ample lotted four Stute1'rosoners to the col-
$600.000 due to the school fund E K: 'Ovefstreet or Sylva",,, was the MethodIst Orphans' Home was tIme statong lhe prIzes and then lege for a perIod of .,X- monthll.
Arkansns qfflC18ls sUld that \\ hIle presented nnd spoke on the "MISSion H Daugherty, supermtendent, that value. Th.c busmess men of the Judge DaVldson, chairman of the
several mllhon dollars of bonds were of the U D C." he has mcreased hIS five-acre plot by county WIll be asked to share In th,s commISSIon, IId\1ses that sInce the
issued during the C" II War by/that At the conclUSIon of the program two and one-hnlf acres thl8 year oll"erlng lind thus securo valuable college IS State property, that It ISstate, under the UnIted States Con- the toastmaster gave a toast to those The orlgonlll five acres were plant- advertISing for themselves at the WIthin the jurIsdIctIon of the com-
·tltution the state could not legally In charge of the luncheon and pro- d th f 19�4 d t I
same time they are contrIbuting too cone sprIng 0 ., nil wo IlUBSIOn to mAke thIS assIgnment The
pay such bonds. If the state sold gram of the day cuttongs were made that season. The the success of the fair authorItIes of the college are enter.
any such bonds·m England, however,
ANNUAL FIELD OAW AT
grass came up agaon last year, as It I
Committees have been apPOinted Ini into a eo-operatlve arrangement
they said, there was no avaIlable "WIll each year, and e\'en during the as follows: with the BullOCh County COIlUl\lS-record of the sale. dry season was mdre 'than .ix feet P"ubltclty-D. B Turner, Dan N. f h
NORMAL SCHOOL fRIDAY tall. Riggs an� W. E. McDougald
sloneno or t e cl""e and. su�rv...s!on
Doubt •• to Dri ...•• Strenl1h From t� flve-ac.e plot Mr. Attractio'ns-:...J B. AverItt and L
of ;�: �;:;:r�as ul1d�rwny a rather
London, April 22.-Doubt seems Daugherty provided feed for 35 cow. A. Akins "Ktenslve prognlm of physle.1 Im-
to exist on Downing strcet as to The students of the Georgon NOI- and fi mule. all durIng the drought Property-W M Hagons and L ,provement. Curbs and s11fel".lk.
whether the drIve Institut.cd by the mal �chool WIll hold theIr annual and stIli had enough grass to store 111 M. MIkell.
'
are beIng constructed A new audi­
�elatlon o� �rltlsh_ Chambers of field' day on FrIday, APfII SOth, on the SIlo T�is supply has eontin\l.e.d I Water and Li&"!1tsi-J A. AddIson. tor!Um, witb class roollUl, IS beIngC4)mmeree t'iday for t�e :oQllectlon of tthe
-
college campus The eventi! vJllf bo 'supply "IS eattle .ul\tll the begon- Insurancc-:-B, B_ SorrIer completed and a conSIderable land-Soathem States of th� U,nited States begon at 2 30 p. m.. and'the publoe nlng of this month , Agrlcultur_e--'D. h. Franklin, E seape gardenIng plan for tbe campus
WIll get beyond the f!!relgn office at IS cordlallY,onvited to a�tend There The best results from thIS feed are. P. Josey, .John Powell and W C I. underway. ThIS type of,lllbor WIllthe present tIme.
I
Mil be no admISSIon or other eWarge. obtalo1able, Mr. Dallgherty saiU, by Akons , • be of material as!llStonee In doong theTh", aSSOCIation lit Its annu?1 meet- The lheme of the program IS the cutting the crop several tomes a sea- L,ve St9ck. �nd Poultry-E. P common labor Incident to such Im-
ong today adopted a reso'hltlon set- develol'ment of play through the son as it WIll grow up agam each
I
Josey, G. W. BIrd, W H SmIth and jtrovcment. Heretofore, .the proson
l1ng forth that Alabama, Arkansas, I .lg�S, begon1'\111g WIth the GreCllan time. By th,s method, he contonu- L G Ba�ks. commISSIon has made such allott.FlorIda, Georgoa, LOUISIana. MISSIS-, ceremonoe. ,Ind games and endong ally had green feed for hIS cattle ull WOfT\Cn s Department - L. l\I ments to other state college of
SIPPI and North. and ;;ol't� pa,rolona I WIth our own favorIte AmerIcan through the drought and dId not have MIkell Georgob
had defaulted_ on the paYmcnt of game, basel>'all ' As' GYeeR maIdens. to buy any other hay. I Prem!UlI) Llst-J B �verott, L A.
moneys lent by Brllosh subjects {or MIsses Huth B'owen WIllie Belt Wa-' Lonton Solomon "'tis able_to prOVIde fAkms
and E 'Po Jqacy
ondustrlal purposes �nd, nation�L de-I ters and BertIe �e Lc1!,. will give f,,. 80 cows In .1 'five·aere plot all Advance Ti�ket I Sale - D Bvclol1ment It liellks to ;,J,ave the ,\11 onterpretlve i1ahte Wh'e�eio\ tHey through the summer of .1925 From Turner, B .B SOlTler lind GernldBroto� al"bassador to call attention we.lcome spring and oidl farewell to these two examples, alone, I> g.eat Marx,of the Ame,!ean government to t.he wonter ThiS WIll be follo*ed by deal ca1\ be learned of the value of ,Tht Board ,01 Dlnectol s .II e as fol­
matter for the purposes o� o)!tal!'- Greek games, oncLudong the 'charlot tillS new grass It I. " n"t,,·o of lows J B Averitt,. L A. Akons, J
ong a hearmg b�fOl'e the Supre�e race, the torch race and the hoop South Afrle.! ,md was brought Into A AddIson, Honton Booth, G W
court ThIS money was 10ane.,iI prIor race.
. the states 111 1913 by the Unoted BIrd, G. C Coleman, Alfred Oormllll,
to the end of the CIvil War 'and .. , - Stutes Department of AglI�ulture J D Fletcher. D B Frllnklln, W M
amounts to approxImately seventy- The NutlOnal .sports ....hl�h rliII, be During the growmg SOllSOn It may be
I
Hagms, E P J o»ey, L M MIkell, F
five mIllion dollars, engaged In arc,
1. Folk., Plays-;- cut as often as desorell AHer eut- C Parker, Dun N lljggs, B B SOl
The foreIgn offIce tOnight has not a M111uet, b:. Glow Wonn. 2.
Jt.c-
tmg the TOOtS WIll ",end out lIew I'
leI and D .B Tutner If you hllve been In the habIt of
rccclnd the resolution, whICh was lays--a Three-Legged, b Potato, "IiDots
•
and a conlmuous supply of The dates for the next (air WIll be ChOpp111g your cotton to' .. thm stand,
one of a score adopted on aU manner
e PIVOt, d Faculty 3 Track Events feed by be harvested i eaolv on October, whleh IS aboul a try leavmg It thIck this ,"car, clght
of industrIals, finanCIal' and economic -a HIgh Jump,
b Broad Jump, A compar�tlve nnalysls oj N.,p,er month earher thnn Inst yeal to' ten onches In the droll. and· two
questIons and It was therefore impos-
c Pole Vilult; d 100-yar<l Dash, grass and many of the most usedt,
. ,
--
or three stalks on the hIli If you arc
SIble for anyone to say whether the
e 50-yard' 'dash Iglr\s};. r Relay grasses shows that In both' the �reen t MILLEN LOSEs'CooD CITIZEN afrnod to leave It all thlok, try a fe"
resolutIOn will be fOrwarded to Am- <I Indool Bareball (fprl,s). ,5 Basc- {odde" stage and In the em cd hay, I rows, find chop the same number to," ball (boys) .. , (M II N )bassador HouglttOn Ior the State NapIer grass IS richer m proteon than I
I I en 1 cws l\ thm stand. The", pIck and weIgh I
Department· that �ouH,l depend on The student body 11as been d,Yi'd· any other hay Inamed The comparl- �c E Brllnnen, 101l11elly ,I l11el11- these lOWS .epuratcly Yoa WIll findwhether the moment was cOJ\sidered ed II1to two groups, known ns the son wns mnde With fotn,. sorgoum, I bel ?£ the hardware firm of Burke, a thff('rencc III favQr of tho thIck
opportune Hornets and thE Hustle,.,. Repre- Jllpanese cane m ).lIe green fodder I Edenfield & Eral',""n, has purchase" cotton
The actIOn of tlie :hambers of sentatlves from the two rrroups WIll stage and with tImothy, nlf.lfa and I nn onte)"e�t on I.l)e: Olhff Funeral
commelee carrIes on a fight whl�h compete In the varIOUS athletIC crabb grass as cured hay ; Home of Statesboro, Ga. lind left It ,\III soon be tIme to 1I10.ulat.
a cOrPoratIon, composod of the for. events. In order that a large rcpre- The YIeld IS from 20 to 40 and 1 the first of the week to bcgln hIS the sprmg pIgs agaonst cholera. For
elgn bondholders, started fifty years sentatlon of the studeat body mlg!it even 60 ton� of green materIBI per neW duties. • those who do not kno WIt W,ll state
ago and whlch',has been reVIved an- partICIpate, each contestant Is hnuted acre on unusually good land. The t It W1\1 be recalled that Mr. Bran- that there I. an ASSIstant-State Vet.nually tn the teport of that organ. to three events. There will be oom· average IS from 15 to 30 tons. nen was 10 charge of the funeral \ermarlan
located at Claxton Who WIll
IZatlon and b� parliamentary ques- 'petltton between these two groups '!'his is the time for plantIng Na- department of the Burke, Edenfield do the work free. The serum and
tlons, dlplomati� representattpns and on songs also. pier grass The usual method of I & Brannen business until It was V1ru� IS the only eoat. By.lnoculatingletters to the newspapers. A 10Vlng cup recently:donated for startong a neW field IS to use canes sold to the Parker MercantIle Com- the pl£'8 soon_after weaaing the cos,
The bondholders corporatIon malD- the purpose by Mr. D. B. Turner, that were bedded and carried through \ pany and preferring to continue In is small, Let yqur county a�n'talns a permanent orjfanizatlon to W111 be presented to the SIde winnmg the wInter "I:hey may be planted that line of buslne!lS, he bought an knOIN if yOU ...ant pigs .treated andlook after the onterest of BrItish in- Ithe
go:eatest number of points in the just ao IS conun�nll{ ..dllne WIth sugar Interest In the established business of he will have Ihe v..terb.aran "I.i'
"estors abroad and \<eel' an accurate .competltive e,'ents ,.. cane. Just as' soon "" the young the above Statesboro firm. you. •.
record of the defaults of .11 eoun- shoot. of Naple� 1'"""" get a few I HIS Interest in the Burke. Eden- ,
tnes. Tlte money owed by the
lone
,1"eat eVlI of tA'! radIO I. that inches above ground cultivation' field " Brannen Company was pur-' Now IS the tirp,.! to .1Itltteb out £or
South�n Sta�is only pne of Its burg14.a can't start � work befo�e; should.. stari... It sbould be eulth-:ated 'ehlt"ed .by Ute stockHolders of that 'Potato bugs. Tie; ean,,eat.,}lp a crop
.
--::-;-"(CoUtinuri 011 pap 1)-- two or'three o'clOCk lA'tAo; morol!li-. akut'Ii&e':cori!' _ , __ ...:! ICO!POration. '8oth )Cr. lU\d ,M�, be.! re��aJ.l,;. � p.,g� I,j " .. • -." 'f
The body of ,lIJr WomjlCk was
brought to Bulloch cOllnty fOr burial
and interment 'was on Mill Creek
ehl\rcli centctcl"Ji' ;Sunday (Dorning
WOULD COLLECT ON BONDS
ISSUED BY STAlfES OF THE
Co.'IFEDERACY
(Savannah Pre.. , April 23)'
J L Womack, u prominent and
wealthy Citizen of Bulloch county,
walked out of his Savannah home .t
310 Oglethorpe '/' enue, east, early
thIS morning 111m Colonial Cemeeery
and there blew hIS braIns out '!rita
a pIstol The shooting took pi_
Just outside of the pollcc court wiD­
dow whIch borders on the pork and
the body was dISCO, ered by Pohee
OffIcel Brl1gg, whose attentton wu
dIrected toward Colomal Park by the
barkong of a dog
Recent finanCIal losses and worry
follOWIng the sale of his farm near
Statesboro aro thought by mcmbers
of the famIly and frIends of the
65-year·old man to have been reo
sponslble for hIS RCt. Mr Womack
last nIght discussed WIth hIS neph_
the recent sale of the Womack rarm,
h", subsequent removal to Savannah
and hIS dissatlsfactoon WIth city IIfe_
He saId he was bred of It all
Mr. Womack alld his family lived
dIrectly across the street from Co-
10nlOi Park. Early this mornong b.
aro.e, slipped Into some clothing and..
crossed Into the pork. '!'here. be
pOinted the pIStol Into lola mouth aad
shot hImself Pollee Clf\'lclal. Brllft
and Nantz, who III' estlgated the c.........
found Mr !lIomack's body worm witb
the pIstol stUI gripped on h,s hand_
Papers on h,. coat pocket served to
Identl{� 10,m
AccordIng to members of the fam­
Ily Mr Womack had been subjeet to
spells of mental depreSSIon for sev­
eral years, at "nlch tIme. he bec.....
mentally ",nbalanced It Is said that
on several oecaslonS he had urged
hIS WIfe to JOon 101m on commItting
SUICIde and ondong It ull, but she 'at •
such times managed to restrRln him,
and gradu.llly he would come out of
the spell and be hIS nonnal self again
.(or a tIme. .
Mr Womack wus u natIve of Bul­
loch county and has promment family
connectIons there. Be was n larp
land owner, but recently sold the
farm "here he loved Rnd moved to
Savannah According to the pollee
report, Mr. W.omock on yesterday
drew out $I 6,000 from a local baak
and turned It OVer to his wife.
I� IS belieVed that the death o( ..
son several years aro, who 'dIed .fCer­
only a few d�ys' lll.lles8, also 'preyed
on liis nund. '
At 3 o'clock this momln(r bll awoke
and conversed with hI. 1'ife for "_
time about hIa Ib••nol.l, 96ndltlon.Aft�\' �lldhg fol.!'r Ume �rs.·'w.o.­
ack f�1l ",,!eep '1&1I"II1n, an4' n"othlw
more was seen of her husband uDdl
the pohce noUfiea the {amlly that Ite
had shot hipllielf.
Besides his WIdow, the deceased I.
survived by four.-d'l.ughters and four
sons. They nre: :MIs..,s Clyde, Irio,
Rosa Lee and Judy of Savannab;
Brall Womack of Welt Palm Beach,
Fla., Herbert. Womack of Portal,
Carey and !larry. Womack of S.avan­
nah. • He has iWo .,ster. Mrs. Clil\'
. OIhff' of Statesboro, and Mrs. Ira
1 hose \\ Iw onte1ld enterong the Dockl.rsoJl; tw.o brothers, WiJlill11l
5·acre corn and cotton contests 'vIII' WOmAck of Adabelle and RenJnmin
hllve until 1\111.1' 1st to make appUca Womack of Miami, FI�
tlOn After that dllte the contests The body WIll be shIpped to States_close, so see your county agent at boro and taken to the Mill Cre.k
once If you want to enter. Pnmltlve Btiptlst church, from whIch
the funeral serVIceS" WIll be held and
the onterment Wlil be In the cemetery
there
STATESBORO MAKES HIGHEST
SCORE AT DISTRICT CONTEST
ANDERSON ENfHUSES FAIR ASSOCIATION
�!�� �,��G���£�£���� I w,:EL��c�� ���IT!��PROBLEM ,IS SOLVED BY TO MAKE SUCCESS OF NEXT
GROWING NAPIER GRASS. ANNUAL FAIR.
In the First DIstrIct HIgh School
Contest held at Sprongfield last FrI­
day, the Statesboro High School won
twenty pomts In tho hterary events
and Clght�en In uthlctlcH ThiS gave
our school " total of. thIrty-eIght
!lomts, the highest score made by
any school In the dIstrIct. MIllen
came 'second WIth thIrty-two and
Metter thIrd WIth thirty
The wInners for th" Statesboro
hIgh school on the hterllry events
were as follows Hazel Deal, firsl
place In recitation, \VtnDle Jones,
first place U1 goris' essay, Hazel
LeWlS, secor':d place In home oco­
nomles; Ruby Ann Deal and Beall'
SmIth, second place In t 10 deba e,
Statesboro c,lme thIrd In the spell­
Ing contest
In BthJetJCs our winner� were
Henry Elhs, first place III hurdles,
EllIS, Coleman. W�ters and Kennedy,
first place on the relay Preston
Wateno, second place In the 440-ynrd
dash, Henry Ellis, second in the pole
vault, l\!arvln Anderson, thIrd p14ce
In runnmg broad Jump; James A.n­
derson, third on shot put
Necea8ltle. ot life come high � the lIewl), IlI.covelud r;ulil Hold III [h"
Oallfornla desert Tltl. photograph was m.de In a "cat... where', ... the .11:1��
show. dlDoer t'Osts from flI up BDd] " cup ot \V.t .... �'ri cenl.
GfORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL
IS AtLUnED PRISONERS
•
COUNTY AGENrS NOlES
In the Kitchen
;6 Famous Cooks
SIX TRADITIONAL NEW
ENGLAl\'D DISHES
.... Not.: Tbi. i. one or • �l.l
..... of article. contributed by fI Famnu8
."..., Their reeipft are "difTetenL" Cut
_ oat &.ad put.• them in yoor cook
-I
Probably no section of the
country is as famous for its
,traditional dishes as New
,England. The eating of beans
and brown bread has become
almost a rite in
many of those
old homes.,
MISs Lucy G.
Allen, head _ff
the well-known
Boston School
of Cookery, has
spent all her
II'•• LuCY life inN e W
G. AI..UN England. She
hu taught hundreds of wom­
o cooking, in her classes, and
haa written many cook books,
among them "Choice Dishes
fOl" Clever Cooks," and "Table
Service."
She has contributed to
this unusual cooJdng series
recipes for six typically New
England dishes.
Booton Baked B£an.
U'IIJ the prp.llo.rntion nnd 1110 t!low
e.aldng- which JIlal�eB Boston Baked
Deanft 'Hlperlor to nIl 01 henl.
PIok oyer <'nc IIIHlrt r Pi'lL or k ltl­
nq benne, cover with cold water
and so!tk QV(lt night ]n Ih., morn-
I �n,." e��n��ner ';�;t\!lt t';;!'�I!r�:Il�f'���l��
brenl\. Urnln .... ,....0. In. W:JHh n.nd
IIcore R three-.lnch cube 01' fat "all
pOrk. Put the hC:lnfj in a big. co.rlh·
.nWllfe uconllot. Bury tllf! 110rk In
lbe beDne, leaving tho rind ()�poeed.
Mb one lR.blceJ)on1'l of tlnlt. one
t,ablel!lf'loon nf mOhttlM(!I8. IlH{ltl table­
.poon" at engar, Rnll one-hnlr tea-
:=�ln1n�Ill!�� !:!��MlI��{I: �'pdb�I��i:
water and Ilaur ovor tlle heanll.
:f.��� ��:b:����hC��!l���e b���rpot�
P ..t tn hot oven and l)•• e .,ls or
.'aht houri'. uncoverlnS' tbe 10..t
Ia.ur o( co01lIn«.
Stegmod Brown Bread
For Q. moet d�lcctQ.h)� meal, lIen'e
;.�e:;��.ln, t��ot u.br���I�n�Jr'::�':nbl��LI��I�
'Many fotk::t like 10 cat cnll:lup \vllh
1he beans. llerc's thD original New
l!."'"nslnnd llrown .l:lnmd:
Jd1x two cups cornmenl. 0110 oup 01'
rye meal. two tcaepoone of f:lodu, two
'teaspoonl:! uf snit. onc-llnlt I�UP or
moln�u.l(m nnrl llboul. thrco and onc­
halt CUPf:I f',r milk Let fltnnd for'
on� hour, stirring occnslonnlly. 1.'111)
bJ'fUld 11'1 beuer. It lilt! meu.1 ttwoB:,
beforo tho ml:t.tuTIl Ie put Into tho
�NI8n. In�lt!C�",,�I:t.;,,!:;!·i;:�J�Wf��r, o��nal:!t
and sleUtH Dc·.. �n..l IlOU]·".
--CITY-TA,CBOOKSOPErr.--
The city tax books are now open
to receive returns for city taxes for
the year 1926. The books will elo."
May 15th. Please make your re·
turns promptly.
BENJ. H. HOLLAND. Clerk.
(1lIDr6tcl
THf SCHOOL HOUSE
AND THE MDTOR BUS
We, as Americans, nre proud of
the "Little Red School House," and
all that it stands for in our national
life. We arc pleased to point to
'Old Glory" waving over the school
house, for we pride ourselves on be­
ing one of the few nations where
every child has, an opportunity for
tho best education thnt money can
bUf·
It seems a grent distance from thc
"Little Red School House" to the
subject of motor bus and truck trans­
portation.
The railroads today are face to
face with the problem of dwindling
revenues and increasing taxes, as a
I result of the unfair competition ofbusses and' trucks. The American
railroad syatem<'is one of the biggest
tu:�pD�inC' factors � of this nation.
There is scarcely n school house in
the United States that does not, in
some way, share in the huge ·taxes
paid by the railroads. If this unfair
bus and truck competition is allowed
to continue it is inevitable that its
effect will be {elt by our school sys­
tem. Even OUr colleges and univer­
sities gain or lose according to the
prosperity of OUr railroads.
The railroad. build, at the cost of
many thousands of dollnrs. their
highways of 'steel and they spend
thousands of dollnrs each year to
nulintuin t.hem.. On the ot.her hand,
state owned hard ronds are used by
the busses and trucks, operating for
profit without paying a fair share of
the cost of building and maintaining
tbese highways.
Roilrond revenues, as a result Rrc
decreasing lind every dellar lost by
the railroad as a result of this com­
petition mean. just that much les. to
pay for labor, to meet their tax bill,
nnd to be used in the giving of ade·
quate service.
Seven western railroads in 192,'
were _old by foreclosure proceedings
and at the beginning of 1925 twenty.
eight other railroads were in the
hands of receivers; others stnggering
along under this heavy load, nnd are
tottering at the brink.
The railroads in 1924 carried 54,-
657,000 fewer p'assengers than they
did in 1923, and" good part of this
108" can be traced directly to the
motor bus. The pnsscngcr rcvenues
in 1924 showed a decrease of $75,-
000,000 nnd lhe ligures for 1925
show that the loss for that period
will be as greut, if not greater. On1y
ten roads in tho first eight months of
1925 showed an incr.onse in pnssenger
revenues, and of these five nro roil­
ronds which are shaTing in tile rush
to Florida,
I
I
iNlSS L� ALLEN, �in;eto� �l the
!,;'I.::,oonsew:yative BoiItOo,Scbool, of
COO�el'J:,' i. 'Olie ol .•lx IIIIDOUtI COOkl'
wbOlreOently'put die Perfectioa Stove
� � NorouI, pr..,ticil ooOkia;'·te.,..illte:lt\e,Q.,er, fi,,��f�9,1l8, ,C,9.P"�, ,
IIfle'>Atleq C09k_d'b)'1 every cooking· '
pr�u,.:an""..ve, u. bei' opinion of
die, PerfecOOn. .
. .lfn,tl!C I.
R"
HI
,,( "UfIifo,.,.1:I GHJ e..us .'
""cOok_d m8fty.,tiJew. 'OD:!� Portee- '
.. IkcWe,!':.,."Mi.. , A:IIeu. �''FIIe
n.iJkBi:.�therl UIih, Ithe 1011101 the
etove; th,i: oven;: ..... ,bro�ler, OI'.I,�,
.........went""at.(lrml,. 1IIIJQd.I;J)bere
�"'Yeral IH"_"lu�nll¥,�
�d to rellOlJllDe� lbe stove to
tIte moet pU1icu1.r people.
EQ8Y',e' Wori;;;"
., ., I I'· ,.,
'::1lte'.Perfe<:tion is In ,eBlY ,.tov.e to
_Il·,ea. 1Oer,e,i. ao,r"cl1ing_08I
l!eVCIni ,hot pl.tes, .s there i, with.
..., oF coal r.nge.
"Tbe name nevcr vnied from' abe'
po�t ·.t which it :W.. ' ait, whether Ii
WI. low for .tewiD. down,pumpkin or
hiIb for bakin, bean. aevem boOn..
(fllll
Clears K,tt/�
''Tbe't� ,was ,flO bluk d�j,o.jt 'on the
eooIF'l!il �j�D�ila; even when t�e''bijhl
YCak)w'tlPped Ulmill "'18 ulled, for
Iiroiliai steak.
f
I.
I
�
I,
,
,
,
I
Get Your
Nitrate
Don't risk the chance of your
dealer not having it on hand
when you need it.
The use of Nitrate
of Soda will insure
you a big cotton
crop at a profit.
It Pays to Use
NI1"RA1'E
o/SODA
Ask your county & gent. or send a postal card with your
address to our neatest' office for our free bulletins
which have hE:lped thousands 01 farmers to groiN bie·"
ger Il"d more profitable crops.
Chilean Nitrate of Soda-EoucATIONAl. BunLAU
D!". \\'Uli.m S. J\tyen,t Dirt-ctor
11 18 Hurl Blde., All.nt., C.. 402 Hlbe,.niu BAn\c RI,lg., Nc •• OrlOAnA, Ln.
702 CoUon Eschan•• Bld", .• M.mphla, Tenn. f;7 .: ... t SlAte 51., Cofun1.bu., O.
27 M.dL.on Av.nuG, Net"'" Yurk
..
BOARDERS-Rooms a.nd table bonrd
I
PEAS FOR SALE - Yellow whigs,
,,:t reasonable, rates; I!opvenient 10' per bushel $4.00;, large ?uantities'
caban. Mrs. J. M. MITCHELL, 115 $3.90. R, G. DEKLE, Register, Ga.
Broad streel (4martfc) (15apr2tp)
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KNtGHTS OF THE
KU KLUX KLAN
Real.. of Geo..ia. K1a1lli No. 90
Meetil every 2nd and 4th Thurs­
day evening at 8 o'clock, Visit.
ing KlaMmen alwaYB welconle.
EXAULTED CYCLOPS,
KLiGRAPP.
(18febtfc)
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prosperity of OUr railroads hal any Carey Still Play. Faat Ball
beaving on the school taxes?
A great many of our colleges nnd
universities shure in the prosperity of
our railroads. This is u {act that is
not generally known,
According to the most recent fig­
ures, twenty-eight per cent, of all the
interust-bearing securities owned by
colleges and universities in 1914 were
railroad stocks and bonds. Accord­
ing to this report $129,150,362 worth
of railroad bonds were owned -by-col •
leges and uniVersities. The same in­
st.itutinns have invested $190,120,081
more in stocks. What would be the
cffect of serious railroad losses upon
the income of these universities and
colleges?
This is a question that concerns
you not only as a taxpaper but as a
parent. It not only hits your pocket­
book, but as an advocate of the
American schools. it is up to you to
see that justice prevails. The mem­
bers of the Benefit Association, of
Railway Employees, "", organization 'rhe cbamploD PIrates � oneof railroad men, have begu,n ": tight "I lbe "pe,dICllt pla1ers In lb. N•.for adequate taxes and r�gula�lon of L10DaI leacue ID lbo P.!l1lOD ot lIu
busses and trucks competmg With the
. Carey, ,'cteraD ceDler Oeleler. Clue:r,
railroads. They do not 0PPo" the haa been -.vllb Pltt_burgb tor ""feral
bus and truck, for they believe the :rears and .celDll to Impro... wllb 81e.
motor transportation has a part to
play in OUr daily life, but they are
asking ..hat the ,busBes and trucks
which compete with the railroads be
put on' a fair competitive basis. Mr.
Tax Payer, they. need your support
in this figh�.
(
Congress
No.2'
• Statistics have proven that onl),o:lc-half of one per cent of Ihe
speeche. Clade III Congrcss arc lis·
tened to, A great many Congress·
men spcnlt IN, bllt not TO, Con­
g:re5S. But every speech is published
ill the record, Th!')" "clld the rec­
ords back home to sho\\' "What
the�' told 'elll uplh"re in �Vashing­
tOil," No\\" the people back home
think Cangres> heard their "Lcm"
t II 'em this.
No\\', here is my scheme to stop
speech making. A Bill rcading as
follows: "Congressional Rccord
must not only contain speech, but
nunlber of mcmbers, and namcs
wbo listened to speech, Gild why.
"
For instance: "Congressman Post
Hole arose' to a point of informa­
tion and spolce at len�h on, 'Is
Locarno a lawn, or is it a Treaty?'
Length of speech, wilhout waiting
for applause, four hours, thirty·six
minutes; attendance, Gout (Rep .
N. Y.); 'Unable to gct out.' Sixty·
forty (Dem. N . .T.); 'Case of reci·
procity, he listened to mine.' Low­
brow (Rep. Mass.) : 'I was aslcep,
even the good speakers haven't
wolte me up.'"
Now I claim that will stop som.
speech making. The minute it gets
bark home that "Lemmic" is talk·
ing to himself up Iherc, "Lemmie"
\\'ill slOp talking. "
You kno\\' why they won't listen
to anybody up there? Thcy have
gone out to smoler, that's why, and
you know why Ihc),'ye gooe out to
,moke? Why, "Bull" D,irhatri; Of
'
coursc. IT'S BETTER THAN
ANY SPEECH EVER MADE.
� Kcr?�!
P.S. There will be anolher piece
tbis pap" soon, Look lor. it.
I
. ,'.'.. "
·BAI'In READY;
GREAT ADVANCE
I \ (Continued from page 1)worries, but with patience and te­
nacity the organization keeps ham­
mering away year after year und
says it intends to keep up tho I1ght
until there is some sort of settle­
ment with the American defaulters.
!Six members of the London Cham­
ber of Commerce have seats on thc
council of the bondholders organiza­
tion, Stanley Machin. Lord South •
war-d, Lord Desborough, Sir Felix
Schauster, H. ,L. Symonds and Sir
James Marthl, who introduced !he'
reselution today.
Sir Jarnea.anumerated tho default­
ed issues as follow", Alabama, $13,.
000,000; Arkansas, $8,700,000; Flori.
da, $8,000,000; Georgia, $13,500,.
000; Louisiana, $6;000,000; MISsis.
sippi, $7,000,000; North Carolina,
$13,000,000; South Carolina, $6,000.-
000.
GREAT BRITAIN HOLDS
CLAIM AGAINST SOUTHPICKHJ VP
ABOVr JO..N
A drink was once considered good
Ior u cold. Now a cold I:; considered
.....th ". P'or C ,,'1Ittve
good for u drink.
1" 10 , til
,,_.... M ,
Hinton Booth euys the difference
between most people's singing and
haying fits is they can't. help huving'
fits,
.bare.
Receipt. By atat••
Th. ,recelpto fl>r IU. thr_h til.
,..rlou ltate otttcu' war••• toUa... :
Al.b...... "IUOS.I'I; &rbDau.
fJlt.UI,I'; DI·trlet of Ool...bla.
....""; "orlcla, "U...UI: (leo",...
,"O.NU'; IIllDN. ,,,1,OIUt; 1:....
tuellr. "11.100,01; '-Ill...... P1l,
,",Tt; ...,.,.... , ,,1."0.00; .......
01"" 1110.111.11;. "!MDvi. .....·1"',U; M.....lIIeo, "'jll1.";' Northc;.rot1a.. ...&.�tI,.,; 0......_.
P,1'Mt.n; ;:"'&11-,', 0at0I1Iia;' "".'1... , •• ; ,.T.n.;.... ·,,-.IIT,";
T�.
"n.•uI: I"'d VI'" I.;' ""' ,
I'til. r_IDd.r or ! • ·' ..;IIOf ,. ,o.I ••d 10 1035 cODII.tea 1.ttaI, 01opeolal .Irt. to I"r.lI'o Iou aat
lh. bulld",. luod or tbe 111_ IIBapUol Theololflcal liIa..b.....,.
Aa oUl.laadl� featolr. of IkI8 ef..1tort' 01 the' Comml.. lon II, '''''''P.. lal
I cub In•• tberl,DII, tor th.' 1Il0a� or IApril...ben' ••ory on .. of tbe !learl,..,000,800 wblt. 8&pu.ta or the Soutb
will bo a.ked to lIlale AI '......OD. I
aa off,rlng .R po�.lbl. to tIle 'l'"bole
Go-opora!l.o Prollram. thll'money to
be dlalrlbuted pQ>lIOr!loaataly amon"
•
Lbol., seven general cause.. embraced
therein.'
Convention Pro.peat. Good
la tbe ••oat tbl. Aprll lngatb."
'lag attaills the goal Bot for It. It
will make It pOI.lble tor the varto,,"
Soutbwtde BapUaL enterpt:WsB to Tft.
port great relief In their financial
altu.tlnn· . to 'the Southern Baptbt
COD ..�ention at ,� 888slon fll Houston,
Tua4, MaT: �2ol6,
The cOa1mltt\e:e on pro&t'aDl (or' thb
year's convention, In the hope or ,.y.
lng lbal. ••slloTA the largeat po..lbl.
spiritual "mph.ala. ba8 anansod ro.
a "peola! Heallon of pray.r And wor·
.hlp IR tbo Convention audlto.lijm at
Hou8toQ tor Tueaday tty.nlnl, Ma,
11lb, pnlcodlq tbe opeolq ot the
CODnOUOJl on Weduead.y moralni,
At thIa prellmlna..,. .onie. J. Fred
Soholn.ld or Blrmlnlfl&a:. Ala,. w1l1
lead tIM IOIIC ; 01. W. A.
I 1I.oo.a,..r ()wIfJort. ,.,'� I...
I til. pra," 01. H. a.
Rol_b 01 t... wW
l'"M'. �.� ......,.
, lIiIIfMl." til .. "", ,o.�,
...,'el .........' ....=a=,'
.
�,.��."=.,�.
.'''� Dr, ..... ,•. '�'.�
...,.... .,1Il.�.,...' ....
��''''''''' "' "
1..,.. . .:1· .. :....I;_._.:! -r------·
LADIES, we will pay Btraight 40c an
hour advertising and dlBtrlbutlng
samples to everf home and office.
Send self-addressed stamped envel. rLAN FOR BIG OONVII:NTION
ope. Deniaon, Beckel Bldg., W. 512;
�yton, O)lio. (15aprltp). ..... 1 .,..__ I. LaI4I Sid P 'I I h ' '
REAL ESTATE LOANS -1£ . "ou
• ..--- � arrrs I sny, t lUt t e nice ]1IC-
• u.1 ......"... f.r ._...t -., 'th d I h
w.nt a rPt:i'late loan on your farm
tures 111 e sec cata cgues 'S ow
•
or, city property, anywhere from"
,.....� H••_ ilia, everything about u gnrdeu except
�500 to $2,000, see mc at oaee, as I COlllAl..... ... .,..._� ..
' the backache.
am Jlftpared to necot1ate it for you .,.yor. - ,� • • •
on short notice. ,HINTON BOOTH. 'oe tIJa, -' ..r - � � Howell Cone suys when u man
(lOdeetfe) , 1 t ,. says "I run things Ilt my house," he
GET PAY EVERY DAY-Diatribute ��'t:'� probably means the 'washing machine160 daily 'products to e.tabllshed , r at ,"" .. and the lawn mower.
usen; extracts; 80.ps, food products, 0-.,- ot � VI ...... ' • • •
teo Worl�'s large� eompa,ny will T.... bod,.....arpol'� .. .:= Puul Franklin sny_, there is II wo-1}ack you WIth Burprl"mll' plan; Write .... "1It"t eoa tsoa ... ' man in his part 0,( town who calls
The J.' R. Watkins Co., Dept. M-S, .tat. _•••tt .tUi Pl'O� her boy "Prescription" because he'scJ2·70 West Iowa St., MeDlphl!J, Tenn. .. ,
___
'
:..t• ..,,.,It for to"� , ,so hard to get filled, I He declared that these SUInS wereom••1.. on., mlnl.t.....' NI..r ....
" • •
I
contracted mainly for railwa and IBaptJat ••bool., hoopltal. .04 or- Pel ey A veritt advises every boy other public works and do n�t in.Of.. _ ...._.........klo!! to ... 1.0"""'. to look lind see thllt he has enough clude Confederate bonds or' the'
-1.IJe, aDd lIt..bOlae ,tb. Ina..... of lb. d. gas to get back home, unless the Civil War debt. Mississippi's defnult-
BULL:S EYE Iyoung
lady is u�us.u�IY P"ctty, led debts particulurly irks bondhold-
l\'iayot Parl{cl' says he often won- ors orgnnizutions, us these bonds
den; how It comes thnt pcope who
W-.!I'e Issued in 1831 and 1838. He
I avowed that he had no desire to ot-arc against thingg In g'cncrnl can tract attention either to himself 01'
jlllnkc so much more noiSt' than thof'lc the London Chamber or Commerce in
t
who arc not.
"" introducing the l'eBolution, because
I Albcrt Deul, who iN HuLhOJ'ity on of the god will existing betwccn the
I
evcrything SUlllpsoncHquc, says that two nations nnd any attempts to
I old character l1Ud t.he right idea about prejudice it would desol've the utmostadvertising. A ftc,· his hair grow, ho condemnntion.took two COlUll1l1H and bl'ought down Sir Jnm·cs also referl'ed to the long_
I the house standing friendship
�
between the
I
'. . .. New YOl'k Chamber of Commerce
John Mooney, the locnl violinist, and the London Chamber, ,vith inter-
says that th ..· cruze for fiddlel's hilS change of visits, and added: "But
'I appreciably
affect-cd the price of there is n timc when one must spenk,
rosin. but the cnt market hus not and that Ume is now."
.vet I'esponded to the gr'owing dcmnnd In conclusion he appculcd to "our
for string�, Americu'n cousins, who are very NOTICE
Notice to Debtor. aael Creditort. largely of the 5..'l.me blood as our-
.elves, to fulfill to the uttermost MR. LEWIS A. AKINS
... , r, r. a.o ..", I"'OIVII.I." T."". All persons indebted to the estate their obligations toward the old Is now connected with our office in capacity of a so-
1'••AClJINQ OOIlV.In'IOII ••_0.. 10f
B. J. Hughesl deceased, are reo country, which in the World War Iicitor. Any business given him will ,be appreciated yervquired to jIlake prompt settlement ."
with the undersigned and all penon. maintained control of the seas nnd much by us as well as himself. We write FIRE, TOR-
__lutIOl1 .. 10 pro.ld8 .d"" ...t.l, I holdinlt claims ngainBt Baid estate are prevented supplies from reuching the N ADO, HAIL insurance and allied Iinell. •
'
for all tII_ nlerprt... tbr_b a, notified to present them within the enemy-supplies thut might have
' ,
r...I ..r bud••t 10 tbl. OOIl••CtlOIl 'I
time prescribed by law. been devoted toward the destruction Statesboro l_nsurance A,. lien"'"lb. Coal1ololloa I••••kl... to .aU.t This February 15th. 1926. of the American forces when th.ey _ .. wJ•• a_rt, u poulhle e.e.., ...mb.r 'J. D. McELVEEN, Administrator. r4tc
� •••r, churoh la m.�m.
r�.r��(�8�f�elb�6tlC")"�:;;;�ii;;�����j�0�in�e�d�th�e�a�l;Iije�S�i�n�th�eiiw�ar�'�"����jj����ij���ii������������;;;;::�;;;;;;;;:",...ltl,. ...4 _thl, orrerl... to till. 'I
----- - ----
..081'.1 bad&et wblah I. dl.trl.... tod
.moD. tb... .."ea _oaee oa
per-Ie.lltaCN proporUmaat. to their ,. ...rtoul need.,
Appr........tel' ,9,100.060 for tile•• Iobjont. wu rec.I••d darlDS· 1915. It
ILI aanOI4Dced. bot IIla.mucb U 001,.,'.UI.GOD of tM. amouat _.. I.
dlJttrlbutable IUDd••om. 01 the ob­
ject.. "uttered for lack of lufflcteut
cuh, iUn4er tbe loaderotilp of tbe �
Comml.. lon a dellalt. effort I. belna
made to ,8CUTe aa much or mnre
mODel.. wu contributed In 1125.
bot In uodeelgnated amount. aD that
each ('AU.. .,-tit gel Jta proportionate
".
Know What Is Going, 0"
SubllC1"ibe to the
Savannah .Hqrning News
It is strictly a morning paper, printed in the morning
-and delivered to your residence, carrying all the
, latest Associated Press news, extra good sport-
,ing page, all the latest market reports
local, state and foneign news; also four
'
highly. colored pagt:S Qf the best
comic Sundays of any paper
in the' Soutbern States.
Caah in �dY8neeMail SultacriptiOD RAleI: ' I
1 month, Daily and Sunday $1.75; :D.iIY�"'.66;' roSullciav, .30,
3 months. Daily and Sunday 2.26; 'D"ilyt' 1,.95; ,suitar .90'
6 months, Daily and Sunday 4;60; DlUY' �'.90; 'SUbiay 1.80',
12 months, Dailyand'Sunday 9.00; ,Dati),,' 7<110; "'·Bunday 8.50'"
l � .
' I ,ft' ,
'
CITY 1J'RUG COlYPANY
Local Dealer Stateaa.oro. Ga.
For Special Rural Subscription Rates apply to­
T. E. BATES, Traveling RepreMal&tm.
P. O. Box 769, Savannah, Ga.
HALF AND HALF CarrON SEED FOR SALE
FOR PURE HALF AND HALF COTTON SEED SEE THE
UNDERSIGNED. THESE SEED WERE KEPT PURE
AT GINS. LESS THAN 10 BUSHELS, $1.50, per buahel;
LARGER QUANTITIES, $1.25 per buahel.
w. O. NBVILLB'
"
KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES
f7.,oWeT The Cost 'Dressing Well"
Exclusive
Authentic StyleS!
Better Values!
, .: 1 \ I,
"In ref�g to, exclusive fabrip; we
mean the kind that are not common
property-fabrics you don't see
. and can't get everywhere. , We offer
.
Kirschbaum, Suits, t3iIored of' rich
'�QO'% V�rgin Wool Weaves­
,fabrics ni�de of the pure, original
wool fibres, and nothing added..
Exclusive patterns, too - showing
color tones in tune with the season's
mood. Authentic styles for men and
young men. Skillful tailoring. All
these, joined with moderate prices.
to
BOSTON SCl-IOOL of COOKERY
Tests and Approves
'�
�\\,,("'·"1' '!':':�
:! � '-..
Fabrics
BLITCH-PARRISH Co.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
CANDLER VOTES BONDS
1- Slals· DlarrBy a vote of 1,175 in favor of and (B,. ROtIII Farquhar.)78 against bonds, Candler county
_
went on record last week for per­
D. B. TURNER:- Editor and OWller manent
rondo. In one section of the
county there were only two votes
against bonds, and Metter herself
voted only 11 against while she votedOne Year, $1.50; Six Mont.h8, 75c; 600 in favor. The progressive peo-Four Mont.h8, 60e.
pie of Candler county are enthused
!tntered as second-claas matter Mar,,* over the prospects for better roads
.8, 1906, at the postoffice nt State.. at an early date .. They expect work
eoro, G,8., nnder the Act of Con to, begin 011 the pevrng withi." , the
......s March S. 1879.
next six nj;mths, and arc counting
upon their bonds, being matol!ed in'
the usual ratio of I-for-l by the state
anrl �-for-1 by the federal highway
department, which will mean a total
expediture of $600,000 in the county.
Not so long ago every farm of
any consequence had its hired man.
The farm household did not regard
Mm 'as a paid laborer; he wns a fix­
ture and could be tal<en into confi­
dence as ren?ily as any other member
of the family. &Idom did he prove
to be n "floater. U He came as a rule
out of the 'no'�There, no onc seemed
to cGrc about his past, he was con- We've never tuken a stand ill this
tent with board nnd lodginl; and a community on the bobbed-hair argu­
little money nOW and then for chmv- ment, and we arc not going to noW.
ing tobacco and a change of shirl and We know too well which side of oUl'
socks. He ,\'ns a jnck�of�all�trades, brend the butter is on, so we ure
eould fix anything that went wrong content to let others argue whether
about the 1:arm, and became {In in- or not bobbed hair is mor" becoming
despensnble member o{ the family .. than 'long llair. But we can't resist
But times change qnd mnny of our p'ublishing the fact thnt Ilt n recent
old traditions change with them. The convention of the Am.ericon Hail'­
'hired man, as q_e used to be known dressers Association Fl'ank Parker,
and cherished; lias been meltinJ:: into a huii' expert, declared thnt nature
oblivion, and we notice a vast dif- must compensate for the loss of hair
ference between the farm laborer of Oil: tic huma" hend, and that if it il;
today lind the old-time hired h�nd. p�.evented frb1)i j_r?'ving on the scalpToday's hirelj farmer is II strange it·will appellr ohl',thc 'fllce. 1n othel'creature who' more often tban not \vor.ds, he declurbs that bobbing is
rnigrates 'witi\; the passing of each going to bring beards to the cheeks
.eason; h� is not content to spend and chins of the women who adopt
long l":ea.rs. in the. emplby of one' and carry. out the bobbed�style�forfamilY.: In fact, he is today nothing 'several-" years at a stre!;eh. So now
more than B man workinl'( for wages. you can go ahelld and tell your ,wife
--and 8S high wages as he can get; or. your sweethear't--nt youI' own
tilling the Boil means to him nothing risk.
more ihan: how much money. h� can I
1ge;';:�t ��_��� hil'ed' rlU1� has 8UC= LEi BULLOCH FARMERS
GROW MORE .HAY
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
«be StatesbOro iI)e\\.'9
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
A SAFETY SUCCESTION
Everybody loves to live in a pretty
town. There isn't a man, woman or
ehild but who enjoys seeing more
trees, ftowers and grass; there isn't,
aq auto driVer wh.o would not wel­
come still better streets, and there
iSJl!.t,.a R!'�,��tr.!an: ....hq d9�sr:t wish
that more bad crossings and worn­
otlt stretches of sidewalks-wer-e made
more comfortable. fpr wallling.
But, now that we are in the spring
season or cleaning up both inside and
outside the house let us try not to
forget that there is a greater advun­
age thnn beauty to be gained by this
annual clean-up. . It' means gooH
health for the community at large; it
means reducing the chance that a
r;erious epidemic may sweep our com·
!nunity during the hot sum mol'
months. It is a good thing to beau­
t.ify the home and a fine thing to
clean up and improve OUT streets in­
so far '!S patching up the holes i
considered. But it i a fnr more im­
portant thing that we get into the
Hide streets nnd the alley" nnd clenn
them up, that we burn all the rubbish
that has collected during the winter
month, and fill up places where ihe
rains that arc to come n Httlc 1nter
on arc npt to leave cefiS pools for the
breeding of dang<2rous insects und
ger:ns.
Do all the clean in!,: P about the
house nnd yard YOIl possibly can. A
pretty home is a delight to the eye.
But IIlso remember t.he' safety .ide of
these clenn-up days by cleaning up
everything thnt enn bring disease,
and possible death, to 'Your own or
8orJ;leone else's family.
__
Talk about stangers, Jugo-Slavia
owes us $68,000,000, and we can't
-4lven pronounce her name.
VANISHINC HIRED MAN
house when he C�nlS
down �o are house to BEST GRADE Binder Twine ut
RAINES HARDWARE CO. (293t)
WANTED-Hens, fryers and eggs,
cash or trade. J. L. SIMON, Brook­
let, Ga. (18mar4te)
BRJNG ;US yO)U'. chicken.• and, egg><
for higli'est market pnces. NES­
SMITH &; GROOVER. (22upr2te)
FOR-RENT=Home of Dedrick Da­
vis on South Main street. Sec
MRS. BARTOW PARRISH. (22a1tp)
BEFORE· BUYING-Binder-Twine,
sec our .quality and price. RAINES
HARDWARE CO. (29I1pr3te)
FORS-ALE-McCormick reaper and
binder in good condition; will sell
ma is sore becuz I cheap. MRS. L. T. DENMARK.
,After worlds of abuse, Secretary herd her tell Ant Emmy that pa did- .!.(�2.2:::a:lp�r.::-t�f:::c�)��_�"'-__;:,.--_,,--_
M I d I
.
I t' i dent care .for her no more.' . She FOR SALE-.--ER8. for ',setting, pure-el on secure .egls a Ion rom con- ,
bred si!ljl'le comb Rhode Island red"gress making tax cuts in many feu- gessed.
'.," best qua'tlty, $1.00 per setting of 16.tnres of the income and r venue act Saterday-'-Aht-i,"mmy, was R ball-. HOMER C. PARKER. (2!l.q>r2tp)
of 1924.
.." • . ing cut Ethel Knrll torlite. She' sed LOST-On streets of Statesboro on
Figures are' already shown that, to her. Why Ethel I 'seen you the April 1st, long "gold bar pin, dlu-
tax reductions provided in' the new h' . f t f th h Oland in center and pearls on eachat or nrte ,out m 'run 0 e ouse side. MRS. JOHN P. LEB. ,(22uplplaw will increase the revenues by and yOU, r illy s�uddent art to of let
I
LOST-Gold bar pin on night of$31,000,900. Expectation 'of "tax re- Henry kiss you the way he was do- April 9th, between Baptist churchduction by the Mellon bill has en- ing. Ethel up and sed. Well you sec and Dr. Lively's ome. Will pay ru­
couraged business and investment. Henry is oney just leming but he ward to finder. Mrs. O. L. McLE­
that are being ifelt all ovcr OUI' will do better aftel' a wile. �IORE. (2�nprltc)
country. Sunday-Sum reeson or uther I LOST or STOLEN-Georgia State
But faster than t.he Lderal f.:OV- Automobili' License Tag No. 123'167.
gCBS Jane is sore the wny she [-Leks. .....inder please return to M. M. Rush­crnment can redpee the t.ax ratc. 10- This morning after Sunday skool ling- und receive reward. Phone 3006,cnl authorities are pilillg new hul'- spoke ·tb'h"r and she sed. You muko Statesboro, Ga, (29apI'2tp)
dens on the public. State lind IYlU-
me sick, r sed. All rite r will try & ESTRA YED-One black mllro m.;T;;",nicipnlities are spending more thAn do my best. Then she stuck uppel' weighing nbout 800 pounds. Left
they take in. They pny with taxes G. W. Clark's place on April 25th.nose scornishly and went on up the For rcwnrd notify F. F. � KIN,ns fUr as they will ge, and mak� up St. I wandel' just how I cnn make Phone 4053, Statesboro, Ga. (29Hp)the dcficit with bond issues. hl'r sick. And why so. IF' YO,U -'vish· t·o-- i��-l:cnsc--Y(Hij'--�-�gThe National Industrinl Conf�rl
Munday-Pa was nil ways g-iv('inJ,! production find breed your stock
once Board has prepared figures ndvice to yung fcHows witch thinks to 11 higher stnndard. usc ou)' trap
showing just how fnr the futuro is bb d Ill·St. Made by DOUBLE C. JEN­they want to me y get murrye . KINS. MFG" CO., Sylvania, Gn,bein" mortgaged by locnl tax fi- T d I h I h' t k' t h f I� . 0 ay ere 1m aw Ing ate e - (29npr6tp)
__----=---=nnncing. low witch runs the pross down to FOR -SALE _ Improved Porto RitaIn 1924, local governments 'pent the noose pnper offisc. He ust po. I ( POtlltO plants, $1.85 pel' 1,000;52.7 per cent., Or more than ono- am in Jove with 2 girls nnd 1. tim.., Early Tl'iutr"', nnd Dannu yams $2.2&
half of the total tax expenditure. and 1 of them arc a blond ond ], oC per 1,000. April, May and June de­
af the notion. But these municipnli- them arc a Brunet witch I of them livery: cash with order. E. L. AN­
ties raised only 47.4 per cent, of the do you think I better marry. PI! DERSON, Alma,
Ga. (15apr4tp)
total taxes during that yenr, sed Well the chnnces lire you will FOR SALE-Sixteen Reds under rib-
Statc governments spent �b.(j pel' rnarry the brunet. an,l then spenri
bons; few cockerels, $2.50 and
" S3.50 each, only ten dllYs; 50 ct•.cent. of the total of J 924 expenlli- the rest of yure life wishing you chix now 25 cts. If you wnnt Redstur�;', while raising only 13.u pe� had mnrryed the blond, Or vicy that are R�d, you will make no m!s-cent. by levying taxes. In both cllses V rsy take, get mme. Stock and eggs. V,S-
th d ficI'ency 'VDS made UI' by bOlo
e .
itors welcome. MRS. CHAS. DELL,e e. - Teusday-Are teecher sed toeluy Brooklet, Ga. (8apr3tp)rowing (issuing bonds). that sib'1ltists had found out that II
I
. - ------ -- .-
On the other hand, the federnl grounmole eats as mutch evry day NOTICE
gO'\1ernment spent 31.8 'per cent., or as he wnys. And Jake sed he wan- I will be here to pt'aclicc Vetcrin-
less than one-third of ull public I]X- dercd how the grounmole new how a,:y Medicine after Mny 15th. Officependitures in 1924, but raised 39.1 mntch docs he wny. And teeche,' WIth Parker and Clark. t�����������������������������per cent. of nil taxation. The dif- never nnserred nenther. (290pl'2tp) DR. H. W, ELDER. :
ference helped pay the public debt., Wensday-l gess .lane is all rite
agen but she still acks kinun kwecl'
at timef;. Today I wore my new
pance to skool and when 1 seen hoI'
1 sed. Well J goss y.uv.e see wirsf"
looking fellows than me and, sho just
stood thel'e. And r "cd What. the
mAtter and she l'eplyed and sed Well
I was just trying to think.
Thirsday-I gess J nke and Ille 1m"
found a easy way to make sum ensy
ntone�'. \Vc found sum old letters
pn hnd rate to ma yrs. and yrs. ngo
uno now we sell them to him for n
quarter a peace. And him nor rnn
nose where they nrc hid and that
aint nil. Jake & me has h-id them
rrAX REDUCTION BRINCS
REVENUES
The count.ry is as wet ns aver, say
the wets, while the drys say it is dry;
and strang-c t.o sny, neithcr is
satisfied,
A POWERFUL WARNING
cumbed to the lure of the city. He
couldn't resist th .. dream of big sal­
aries and the fascinating life of the
eit,.. If he has found happiness there,
an right. But when he left he took There is no doubt but that Bulloch
aW'aY a lot of sentiment a�d happi- farmers grow as great a \'nriety of
ness that can't be put back by the crops as any county in Georgia. We
hired man of the present day. take great pride in the fact thnt we
Most men believe in a trial by ship out quantities
of cern. hogs,
jury until it comes tin1e for them watermelons, sweet pot�toe!:i, truc�,
to sen'e on n jury. I etc.,. but w? d� not mention a productthat we shIp mto the county by ear-A !'OOR ARGUMENT
1
loads. The product to which I rcfcr
___ is hay, a crop that should be of as
When someone tries to tel1 you great importancc as any other in OUL'
that the city merchllnt can sell cheap- farm program. It is h'ue, that on
er than the merchant of the smaller account of e,,-treme dry weather lust
towns because the former buys in I summer, we nrc buying more hay
such large quantities, ask him this:! than usual, but let's reMoh'c t:hat we
How much lighter nre his tax,esj how will makt' sufficient hay this year to,
much greuter i' the cost of his light ut least,. ta.ke care of our. own Jleeds
..and heat· how much more expensive Of coursc, the CO'�'pcn Is our old
1:s his cl�l'k hire; how nl�tch more J:itandby for hay, but on account ot'
�ostly is his advertising space thlln t.c ulmost pl'ohibith-c prIce 0'( sceu,
�paC'e in the home·town paper' how u substitute must be hnd. The best
much more insurance must he 'cnrry substitute available is thc O-too-tun
because he carries a larger stock- soy benn, which has come into promi_
und 'Who has to pay for all this added nelll!e Us n hay crop hl t.ile last few
cost in the long run? If you've been years. The benns arc now sc)linK at
believing that old stuff' abou "buy- ubout $8.00 per bushel. A bushel
ing in farge quantities':' forgct it. will fasily plnnt G al!res in 3-foot
Annwel' th2 questions above for yOUl'- r(}'�'s, which ,,;ll produce Illorc huy
self and you'll understarrd wily the pi..'r acre than cowpens. 'rhey should
'Htnall-town merchant·' does not' have I hr.vf at J.pns� t\�·o lig�t. cuilivntions,to knock under to. such snles nrgu- and an �lppltC3bon elf. two 01' t.hre.e
ment as thnt.
' 'I hunc,rvd pounds of acid phosphate
and potash will pay hundsomely. Tho
hay is equal to cowpen huy in feed­
ing "ulue, und jf plant,ed before July
1st, should' producc Revernl bushel.
of seed per ncrc, which can be thresh.
cd out leaving the h�y in excellent
condition. These beans may be
planted from April to July, May be­
ing ��o.�t, t�e b�st m.9J1tlj. . • '.,.
The Laredo bean is another excel­
lent substitute. This is 30 ,dRYS
earlier than. the O-too-tsn, lind
makes excellent hay. It is also im­
nmne to wilt. The O-too-tan will
produce about one-third more hay
than the Laredo; ho\Vevel', !)lany
farmers plant the Laredo, because
of the sherter season to maturity.
The Beed arc some cheaper than 0-
too-tan, about $5.00 per bushel
O-too-tan seed can be 'purch"sed
locally at about as good price "s.else­
where. If those interested will leav ..
their orders with the county agent
he ,,�II see that all orders are fille�.
Other' good varieties, which urc
used Inrgely for pla:lt.ing i" corn fol'
hogging uown, nre the well knr,wn
�'["'r.moth Ye!low and t)'.. Bile>:i. 'fI,e
Biloxi is a large and vigOl'OU3 grow('"
nnd 1d a heavy seed pl'alitlCE'l', bllt h
J:at�'I�J' woody for huy. IE. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
----:. .. _--
.. _--- .. -
..-.... !
F��=�-;:TO.••�!!!�!......... How MallY Stan 7'be n."ed ",e '�n Bee Klani
I
or the nMlt sis- mB&"1JJtudeH, Dum·
_.,. aboat 7.000. With ..-­
.,.1..., .l�t 8.000 UIIl.T be -.
I: 'I'b" •. V","",,, elghl will ,.,. nbout� 0,700. 'fhe pOIV,erful t�lescopa" t.. lll&kti I"Istble ",nJ's up to ond In· :;
!
eluding the Iltleentl' mninltud.. l Ior Il toenl u! lUQ,l\nO,HJO. 'fhu l'nfte.mlh lU.gnltua. 11l<'lede. 06,. ,-
OOO.OiIO at t hi. total. :�
Iu�, lPU, WC'.. tCIII ;'\'CWIIDIII,.,.r Union) .)-� ,�� t ::... • -!!
Friday-Mr. Gillem is all wnys
cozzing trubble down here at are
spent the evning or
sum thing. Tonite
him and pa was a
, ta,wking bout thissen
: that' ian<1 Mr. ·OHlem
sed he cuddent never
love a woman witch
wood lick him. Pn
sed pritty lowd. No
and he cuddent love
enny woman witch
wood, even Want to
lick hhn. And now
agen,
•
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THOSE "TERRIBLE·
'PAINS"
THURSDAY'S HEALTH TAT,K
at bay ...
By J. M. Burgess, D. C.
The human stomach is a miniature
laboratory. Ben-eficent and essen­
tial when working as it should, it
yet- holds' the powe�
I of brew,ing
poisons mere destructive than those
of the chemist, of creating terrible
pain when its energy is ntis-directed.
This should be realized-e-that the
stomach is but an integral part or
the human system, thnt it will per­
form its work in hannony with all
other organs, IF its energy is prop-
erly directed, and since its erje}gy
depends 'upon nerves, the cauaerof
stomach troubles is most often .n-'
terferencs with nerve currents. ,:.;.
.ThiS beihg,,'so, the.l,9gical. met}to'd',of'
dealing With ,stomadr trouble is the
method Mr. Fosler found so effica­
cious, for Chiropractic Spinal Ad­
justments correct spinal pressures
upon nerves!
Weighed 176.-then 122; Now 182
"I suffered an attack of vomitting
and terrible pains in my stomach.
The doctor trertted me for three
weeks, without results. At a ,con­
sultation then held they said I had
a nervous breakdown and indica­
tions of appendicitis. Further treat­
ment pI'oducing no benefit, a chiro­
practor w:as called. Results began
to show after the third adju,stment.
After twenty-one adjustments at
hd.me I was able to go to' his office
to finish the course. Before my ill­
ness I weighed 176, but was down
to 122 when the first adjustment
was taken. Today I weigh 182 and
am feeling fine. lowe it all to
Chiropractic." - Wm. H. Fosler,
Chiropractic Research Bureau,
Statement No. 2168-K.
ASK FOR
'rhe B, C. H. S. boo{Jet by postcard or
when you telephone my office for an ap­
pointment.
"Eall. onion. clay
and k.... u.. world
I 'The lower nerveunder the m�ifY..
Ing glass is plftch8d
I bY a misaligned jointPincbed� CAIIJIOt
: transmit healthful
I, impulses, Chiropracticadjusting ft!mom the
I presSIlf8'; , Theuppernerve � free .
II!! nature intends.
J. M. BURGESS, D. C.
PALMER CRlADUATE CHIROPRACTOR
OqV.ER1B�G. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DR. E. C. MOORE S. L. MOORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Collections.
Representinl\' Executors, Administra­
tors and Guardians, etc.,
a Specialty. ,
Ollice
Over Singer Sewing Machine omc .
HOGS WANTED.
I GO pigs and shoats, .any goood
bl',eed. or crossed, 18 to 100 Ibs.; also
a few killing hogs. \Vl'itc, wire 01'
phono if I can secure them in your
community. L, B. FULMER,
Phone 15, P. O. Box 3'4,
(22npr2tp) Springfield, S. C.
DENTIST
OUVER BUILDING
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Sp��cials for
Fridag 8n� Saturdag
SULTANA RED
SALM.ON
Tall
Can 35c.;
,
S..U,GAR Dixie_ ,Cr7stal�
Maketl Men Feel Like 807 •• Make. 807. Feel Like Men
LIFEBOUY SO i\.P 3 bars 18c
For Your Laundr7 V.e
OCTAGON'SO'AP LargeBar.5 27c
CA'·PSEW'
SOUPS 2pkgs.''for
I
25''c SHREDDEDWHEAl3 cansfor
TEA�i.a;:�'::tac:.!.· :j,� 37C :b� Inc oi. IncOrange Pekoe is best ,kg. pkg. Y pkg. U
-To-m-at-oe-S-3---rOr 25c I Butter ElginCreamery 49c
�R��T ATLANT'IC·&,PACIFI'C. ��.
"JUST AROUND THE CORNER FRO� EVER)'BOD,Y':;. . ' �. '" .
�. _,
,
I
:,
T
J�HtmSD��A�y�'�AP���i2�9r�1�9�26��������iiiF��;.8�UUUOC�.�H�i.n�M�ES�IA=NI�=S�T�A�TES�8ORO��HE==W=s�.��������������==���==n�:,IE,.I U_"II I II. 1-1-111111 • II U • UJJJ '_I_U+.I.U::Ht ADDI1I'ION AL LOCALS BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY CARD OF rrHANKS thank the pupils -and teacher. bi theJ --- The congregation of the Baptist We take this method In extending W.mo�k high sehool for their beau.;::. See Us Sor-- " t
(Continucd from PlIge 8) church and the many friends' of the our heartfelt thank. and apprecia- tiful floral oll'ennra. May Cod'.,I Mioses Mamie E. Jones and Sara Georgia Normal School will be in- .. rIchest blellings Ibe with you "II
E. Lord spent last week-end with terested to know that the Glee Club
tion to our many friends for their forever.
l: USED CARS i.- the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. will have charge of music at the rlU1ny kindDesae. and 8ympathy shownH. Lord. ' Baptist, church Sunday night. Tbe I us during the illnesa Md death of,t Weeki'" or .Jfonthly Terms .1. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brunson nnd following program has been ar- our dear boy. We.-at..o wiSh to
� � 'J family of Register spent Sunday at ranged: ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
, Claxton as the guests of Mr. nnd Prelude, "Jesus Is Mine" (Dalton}.
: � AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO. : � Mrs. R. L. Bowen. �;�:�.
: !o , � Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Finch were Hymn.: Open All Niaht ' un_ the Square". ' ,!. the week-end guests of the Intter's 'Th-0 VII l'arents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Clark, Oft'ertery,' Worship au
L;
.
PHONE 103 .. :!. at Laefield. (W���';!..,
'_., !. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Freemun and
I I I II I·. I I I I I I I I I I I • I I I I I I I I I I i I I I I I I I I' baby of Waycross were the week-end ��r;:::�'
, guests of his sister, Mrs. Jumes Postlude, "Stand Up For Jeusu"GOllld. (Adams-.
Mrs. H. E. �esler and little daugh- . At the morning hour the congre­'ter, Mary Lilla, have returned from gation will have the pleasure of,
a visit with rel'ltives at, Marlow and using the new hymnal, "Hymns of
Springfield., .. .Sezvlce." _ The pastor will speak,
,
Mr.: and Mrs. Jesse W�ters and morning and evening on topics
lire-I' Mra. J. A. Smith of Metter; attended paratory to approaching meeting,the Eas!ern Star meeting here Tues. 'the choir and orchestra wjll be heardday evi'lling. ,< in an anthem: "Com .. and Abide In
\ Mra. E. J. Foss has returned from
Me" (O'H8'r'II'j·.
a visit with her daughters, Mrs. W.
L. Kennedy and i.lrs. Blo)'5 DeUaph, PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
at Jac�sonville, Fla. , ) ·The observuncu of the Lord's Sup-
Mr. and 1I1rs. Grlldy Smith and Dr. per Service \\;11 be conducted at the
and Mrs. T. F. Brannen motored to Presbyterian church Sunday morning
Millen Sunday to visit Miss Sarah at the 11 :30 hour. It is hoped that
Smith. every n)ember of the church will be t
Mrs. Oscar Bt'nnnen tlnd 'Ml's. Scab present at this great memorial ser�-l
Kennedy of MetteI' w,ere the week- ice of the "hurch. t';8 also our nope
end guests of theil' . ister, Mrs, F. 1. that !I IUl'ge number of fl'iends will
·Williams. 1111itc with UK in this worship. The
Mrs. Gcorge B}nckbul'l1 of: St. Sunday evening' wot'ship will hegin
Petersburg, Fin., is spcndihg �sornc nt 8 :00 p. 111.
\time
with Mrs. J. A. Brunnen nnd Sunduy School, 10:15 n. m.
Mrs. \V. \V. Mikell. . Communion Service, 11:30 n. m.
C. E. Society, 7 :15 p. m. IMr. nnd Ml's. B. IV. Stryckland and
Mid-week Bible Study, WednesdayI children were the guests of the fOI'I11-
at 8 :15 p. m.
I er's aprents, MI'. and Mrs. J. 1\1,Stryck1and, at Register Sunday. A cordial welcomt.� extended to all.
.
I
Miss Thelm!l DeLoach of G. S. C.
�:;�(�1�a�Dr�4�tc�):;:;:;:;::�:;���������������� W., Milledgcvllle, "'ill s)lend thiswee)i-end with her pUI'ents, ��r. llnd1I1rs. W. H .DeLollch..
I Mrs. Emmn Mikell of'Suv!lnnnh is
the guest of M,·8 .• J. J. E. Anderson,
F. A. McCane, Jr., of Atlanta WIlR
tlie week-end guest of friends here.
\
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Brannen and
Misses WHmn and Ermu Brannen
motored to Savannah Friday, wh�l'e
'they were the guests' of friends.
Harold and Hubert Shuptrine of
Atlanta were' the week-�l1d guests of
their pal'ents, �Ir. and Ml's. W, O.
Shuptl'ine.
Mrs. C. T. Robinson nnd little
music for the evening's program. You
Charles, Jr., of Ashevillc, N. C., lire
arc invited to be. �pr�e=s�e�nt::', ������������������������������I the guests of her parents, Mr. and :._
I Mrs. Horace W!lters. I ,.1-+++.1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1++++++++++++++-1,
I
Mr. and 1I1rs. A,·thul' 11 owal'd
tmotol'ed to Snv'lnllah, whol'e they 11were the guests of MI'. and Mrs. Cal'- :j:+ Yson Wi1son.I l\ft. and Mrs. Lon'nic Davis and
'I
children of Savannah were the guests :t
of the former's parents, Mr. ami :;:Mrs. J: A. Davis, Monday. +
I John and Mikell Donaldson, Bill .:­
I,Brannen, Henry Bussy and T. J, Cobb :j:I enjoyed a fishing party at MetteI' +
IFri��'
+
Dr. and Mn. J. M. Norris, Miss
t+�:;�����:;:;:;:;:;;:;=:;:;;:;;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;����;;:�� Melrose Davis, Misses Pound andSmith and Mrs. Hancock nttended thefuneral of Miss Flossie McElveen nt.
tStilson Friday. 'Mrs. J. C. Nevils, Mrs. A. E. Tem­ples, Misses Mamie Nevils and Ruby, • .; ,
Groover and Lottie McElveen 'attend- I , !.
cd the funeral of lI1iss Flossie IIlc- 1,10
Elveen at Stilson Friday. I, �
lIfr. and Mrs. Lester Wilson have I � 10,I
returned to their home at Ft. Laud-I' 10
[eldale, Fla.,' after' Viirltihe"the, la!-'I:
'f ' ..•
ter's pareMs,' Mr. and' IIfrs. Keil 1-10
'Wllters.
-
"
1_10
--:-
Mr. and JIIrs. Arthul' Davis and:: �
daughter, Marion, of Swainsboro.,
were the gue�ts of tbe former's ,pat-); ,
entil; II1r. and MfS. ,T. ".. ,Davis, S�lll- ',=
day. . , ,10
Mrs. W. E. Wil)gate, 1111'S. Mamie,
Wicker, Mrs. Henry Heins lind Heltry I'�'
Heins, Jr., of Charleston, S. -C., spent.:::last week as the guests of Mrs. L, L.. ;
Wilson and Miss Thresa Cencklin. .'
'
Mrs. J. A. Addison, Elizabeth lind
I'.LouiSe Addison, Mrs. Grady Smith, : �Callie Thomas and John Smith, Mrs.Don Brannen anti Helen Brannen, '"
Mrs. E. N. Brown und Margaret '.
Brown enjoyed a picnic lunch in th� : �
country �'riduy. ,
. .. ... _(-
CLASS, RECITALS '.
The music )lupils of °Mi .., Duren's
I
class of the Stutesboro High School
will give piano and' violin recitals
I.this evening Bnil tomorrow evening,April 29th and 30th. Program will •
, start at 8 :30 o'clock. 'r, I:FORMER BULLOCH CITIZEN .:t
� IN
FLORID,Aj
..-
.
Ml'. George S. Blllckburn, aged 69
years, died at his home at St. Peters-
burg, Fla., on Jast Friday, after a
:�e�,�t�II�::"�o�\�'i�i;n:.een declining in :t.' Publication of These Letters Will Begin April II th
Mr, �lnckburn was. U J1ative o� +
Screven county, aoming to Bulloch' -to
T h('ounty �hen a young man, having 1+· epr<'111inent .family connecti.ons ill:l:'osh T. "A Tessmith both counties. He had been Ii\'ing I 01-J I • JVI. i in Florida for sevcral years. Int"r-:t: rPHONE 373 \ (, ,. , me�t wa� .!"ade ." tho e�metcrY.here.. -.il, rtrl;.a.;""'......oIo'.IlMIo+""'MIo:��++OJ�Of.+�IMIo+'H.+:... .J.I .;p::;..� ..;._....;_......;._._�I::-�� on last Sunday afternoon. '*"""_'" _ , .
Special Permission
King George V
I!f E'ngland---
The 'Letters 'of . '. '..
QUEEN VICTORIA"
NOTICE
ExPRESSION DEPARTMENT
TO 'GIVE RECIOTAL MAY 4TH. '
This js to notify the publicthat
MR. ERNEsT E. BRANNEN
has purchased the one-half i;;�rest in the Olliff 'Funeral
Home, fonner;)y, owned 'by Mr. J. W. Park; . :
Mr. Brannen is a Bulloch county man and has been: in .
the employ of one undertaking e8tabli8h���t for the
past six years.
'"
Olliff Funeral Home
HAIL INSU'RANCE
See us before placing your hail insurance as we have a
very attractive contract to offer this season. Should you
·have a loss by hail, the losses will be promptly settled.
Phone 7!! for rates and our representative will call on
you pTomptly.
Statesboro Insurance Agency
The Expression department of the,
Statesl1oro High School, under the
direction of Mrs. E. C. 'Moore, will
present on Tuesday cvening, Mny
4th, Ilt 8 p Ill., at the school audi­
tOl'ium, three one�act plnys: "The
Gooseherd and the Goblin," " A Pair
of Sunotics," and uJoint Owners in
Spnin. It They are exceedingly clever
nnd attl'active in plat, scenery, cos­
tuming and dialogue. In addition
ther.£! will be, between acts, a number
of delightful I'cadings and dialogues.
The school orchestra will furnish
MONEY TO LOAN
I MAKE PRIVATE QUICK LOANS ON BOTH, FARM
LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY.
WILL ALSO BUY NOTES.
R. H. WARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga.
(14jan3mo)
SEt: ME- FOR
INSURANCE--Fire. Stonn, Hail. Accident and
Health and Life.
AUTO-Fire, Theft, Public Liability, Collis­
ion and Property Damage.
TOBACCO AND COTTON CROPS ARE EXPENS­
IVE-LET US PROTECT YOU FROM
DAMAGE BY HAIL.
Reprelenting: u.ading Fire InaulMDCe Companies,
Casualty Companies, Penn' Mut.al.-None Better.
PAUL B. LEWIS. Agent
OI�, No. 15 Courtland St. Phone No. 16.3
·Stattsboro···-
.
Undertaking ,
r
Company
"FUNERAL DlRECI'ORS
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day Phone 840 Night Phone 415
(Sirmed) STAMFORDHAM;
Private Secretary to King George V.
MR. and MRS. C. R. KICKLIGHTER
and FAMILY.
AM,USU THEATR:E:
'. J '
Statesboro,.:. Georgia'
TUESDAY. W�NESDA:Y and, THURSDAY
'MAY 4th, 5th and :6th
A Universal Super-Jewel, "THE PHANTOM OF THE
OPERA" is a masterpiece, the story that thrilled tho
world over directed by Rupert Julian, supplementary
'supervision'and direction by Edward Sedwick, featurillg
fifty gr�t screen stars and a cast of five thousand and
fifty-seven:
'
This picture was made for you; it ha,S eyery
.
conceivable human emotion, ranging the entire gamut
from light to darkness, from humor to heart-rending'
drama. It teems with action, portraying a tender love
story that will stir and hold you in its tense grip. It Is
done on a scale that outrivals all other productions in the
sheer magnificence of its colorful and mighty story. Don't.
miss it-it was made for YOU. _A journey of never"to-,
be-forgotten adventure into the very heart of Paris' d��p�.
est mystery. The picture was two years in the making.
, Extra, added attraction, "THE BAD MAN." Come on Ollt.
imd see a picture that you can talk about for years to
come. Don't be a back number-see this pictu're, if yqu' . ,
never see another. The price is in reach of all.. . ' . :\
..
t
•••
"
ADMISSION
MAiTINEEr 15c ,aDd 35c
NIGHT: 20c and 40.
P. G. WALKER, Manager.
,; , "
sympathy and friendline!s never
failed.
feelings
,.WiII ,Be Reprinted for
.
-"Sunday American
\
ReadersWilliam Randolph Hearst, Esq.
London, March 22, 1926.
,Au..EN-R. LANIER,
\. Funeral Directo,r
and Licensed Embalmer
.MRS. LAURA JORDAN,
AsSistant
.. W. M" J,O H N ,S 0 N, Secretary·a'nd Tnalurer' her lifetime mutual
should be IJlIIde to the American
of
Composeli of the Queen's correspon­
dence with her Ministers alld with her
relatives, together with ext*,cts from
her person,al journal, reveal the inner­
most thoughts of this extraordinary
woman. Here is recounted how she de­
cided polis:ies .. . solved pol.itical prob­
lems ... what she thought 'of hi!!' at;
tlaches of court . . . her views on im­
portant issues of her day . . . how she
bitterly disliked Bismarck ... how
Kaisel' Wilhelm, as a little boy, was a
favorite with her. She tells df her love
and affection for her husband ....
her ,bitter grief at his d-eath . '. all are ell­
thrallingly portrayed in vivid narrative.
To read these letters is like drawing
open the curtain upon one of the most
colorful periods of English history.
The King is very glad that through
the popular newspaper press of the
United States a full presentation of
IF YOU OWN A DESlirABLE BUILDING LOT AND
WANT TO E�ECT A DWELUNG ON IT
The Bulloch Loa" {7 Trust Co.
WILf,. ASSIST 'YOU IN FINAN'CING YOUR PLANS
Queen Victoria's character and per­
sonality, as revealed in her letters.
people �etween w��m and h�r in
Suo·tlay Am
Calcium Arsenate
"DELTA BRAND" @ $8.00 per 100 Pound&.
If I c'an get orders for enough to make a carload,
it will be $7.50 per 100 pounds.
This arsenate is recommended by the State Ento­
mologist, after experiments were conducted in open fields.
MJiil or give me your order with a deposit of $�.OO
for each hundred pounds wante<l, ,at oncei, as ab(W� prICes
are guaranteed until May 15th. '
.
,- ..
,
!'JX
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�_;_-_iil!!!!'!!'!!!�N:O�TIC�E�OF�S�AL�E'�"IP�R�OP�ER�INF�L�ATION-TO I comfo� with long lif� in
2gx4.40
h
Whereas, Charles M. Capps, of balloon tires
Headac e Bulloch county, Georgia, by his
war. Pounds Inflation
���t�u�;��c�::� rne����1'0,2�tIg;:� I STANDARD BAllOON TIRES I Type Front R2e7ar
560, of the land records of Bulloch jROadstel'
27
county, Georgiu, and In book E. nt Coupe
27 27
In I page 194, of the land
records of Jen- Under-inflntion of a balloon trre Touring car 27 27
•
'1 �� .!::�tr;,ch���c; fro': kins county, Georgia, con�eyed to the costs the owner just 700 milcs of Tudor 27 30
constipation or torpid liver," eays !. Peursons-Taft Land Credit Company, service per pound under the correct Fordo 27 30• ,I corporation, th.e followmg described r --------------Mr. 1.. A. Morphis, of Pottsville, real estate m Bulloch and Jenkins I'ress�re, accordi�g to the results of Runabout With pick-up'
Ark....and the very best remedy I cuuntiea, Georgia, to-wit : a senes of expcrtmcnts by the
Ford body 27
have wUDd to oorrect this condl- • i A tract of 182 acres In the 4Gth Motor Company These experiments
tlon Ie Thedford's B1ack·DraugbL Georgia militia district of Bulloch were conducted In connection With u He J. Swimming Champl'oll
It acta quickly and easily. and it county, and a tract of 325 acres In .
juat can't be beet. the 1640th Georgia militia district,
campatgn to help Ford car owners get
�.Drauibtle thevjlrybes!' of Jenkins couljty m one body, bound-
the most out of their tires.
lAuth. I �ve found. I tiwa,ya' cd on the 'north by the' wilters of the To determine at just ';"'hlch pomt
WtlOlDDch�aftertsldnait. great Ogeechee rrver, on the
cast by the Ford size balloon tires--29x440
"MT wife takes B1ack.J>r&UjJbt, lunds of
Frank Daughtry, on the -ytelded the maximum comfort to
1;00, For dizziness. coatlv_ south by
lands of M. C. Sharpe and
passengers consistent with maximum
and .ft. little etomach dlsorder. D. C. Finch;
on the west by lands of
-...
and D J. Fmch
and more particularly de- mileage, all makes of tIres were test-
.... lind It moot IIStisfactory. scribed by metes and bounds as Iol- cd. At the end of the test period,
consider Black·Drangbt a f.omil)' low, Beg inninz at a sweet gum on
madIdne." the south branch of the great Ogee-
the c 'act, loss per pound of under-
CciDatlpatlon, with an Inactive chee river at the end of u Ience about
inflation was calculated in terms of
liver, 10cka up polsona:ln the 21. chains from the line between mileage and a bulletin was sent to
body and allows them to do their Bulloch and Jenkins counties and Ford deniers and service station. ad.
dangerous work. running south 15 degrees west to and Vising the correct pressure
IBeIng purely vegetable and atonn the road to Rocky Ford 57.1)2 t,oontainintr no harmful drup, II chams to the Savannah road. contm- A numuer of common tire allrnentsBlack·Draught acts gently. help- unur south 38 degrees west along said were traced dIrectly back to under-
ing the system get rid of impuri· Rocky Ford road 30.8 chams
to a inflution. Among the jnost common
I t;ijIe,and
preventing serioua sick· branch' thence northerly along said are rim cuts, tread separation, over-
DB88. Get a package today. branch 'about 20 chains to a dead pine: heatIng and stone brUising in addl.
Sold evsrywhara. 26 cents. thonco north 46 'A: degree.
west ]4.76
t:
chains to a stake: thence north 34
tion to a mot c rapId rutc of natural
•• degrees cast 12.75 chains to the Su·
wear and deterioration
vnnnnh rond' thence north. GO degrees On the other hand, every pound of I11w;;:;& HTI
west along s�ld Savannah load 44 27 over-Illflation takes Its toll of comfort
, "
UG
thams " thence nort.h 79 J1! degrec,;
I DRl
! and the
fundamental valu�c of bulloon
B'_L-�[K" �
• ���h li2 c�:���estow:Ht !i�:\kOc'hu���n�� equipment IS lost. Othol udvnntl\gc�
i lall. ;
groat Ogoochce fiver, thence !'vuth· of low pressure liles, namely grenter
��� ; easterly al,on2' saId riv,or t-.
the pOint tractIOn, abIlity to travel OVCI soft
� 1
:J
o( beginning', contntnlltg 507 ucrc�, ground wlthout smiting and qUIck
I! marc or less.J4 u I Te secure
the promissorY nole of stoppmg
WIthout skIdding, nrc also
•••••••m.JlRs_. said Charles M. Capps for the sum of nullified In n direct rutio to tho ex·
- eleven hundred sixtY-RIX and 15-100 tent of the .excesslvc air lHCS8UTe.
NOTICE OF SALE. dollars ($1,166.1G), payable In. in- The following in Oat ion table has
�tDllment3 and an Stud deed prOVided 1_'he ul1o'oo photo
shows Johnu)
that in event or the default 10 pay-
been proven to best combine 1 iding \Velssll1uller. who hi the 1926 swim
mont of any installment of said notc, mlng
dUHnpioll l:Ie won the A. A. U
said company might declare the un-
DARK VELVET REDS-Mrs. C. E. .",Im title ot Seattle, Wash., by de
f I d Dell, Brooklot,
Ga. The most pop·
pllul balance thereo Ilt once ( ue an ular breod of poultry. All birds un-
tetlllng IIArry Clnney. Y M e. A
payable and scll said land for the
Clncinuntl who ClIllIe In sccond in 'hi
IJlnynlcnt thercof; and
der the ribbon� winning for custom- SSO-yorll (ree-style race.
WhereaR, tne Instullment of said
ers. WonderfUl matlngs reduced for
note due February I, 1926, was not
the season. $6 eggs now $3.50. Oth- TRUCK FOR HIRE-Qlllck seTVlce,
paid when due and is still unpaid lind
e... $2.00. VIsit my yards. Cocker- rates reasonable. Call 373.
.id�mpaQhM�clu��e��.e���$�3�.��o�a�n�d�S�5���0���������1�2�2�a�D���t�e�I������������������������������������������
unpaid "alance of said note due And
-
. !!!2!!S3
payable.
Now, there�ore, Taft. Hnd Company,
formerly the PeartlOns-Tllft Land
Credit Company, under and by VIT·
tue of the power and authority In
stud oompany vested by �ald warranty
deed. WIll proceed to .ell the above·
described real estate lind Appurten·
nnces thereunto belonging at publIc
sale, to the highest bidder for cash,
at the door of the county court house
in the city of Statesboro. state of
(:;eorgla, between the hours of 10 :00
II. m. and 4 :00 p. m., on the 11th duy
of May, 1026, for the purpose of pay-
101J' saul mdebtedness and the costs of
sa;d sale.
As provided In SHld dccd, said sule
Will be subject to the rights of the
holder of that certain prIncipal note
for the sum of sixty-two hundl ed and
fifty dollu"s, de.crtbed In and sccur"d
by that certain warrunty deed re·
corded," book 59, lit page 169, of the
lund records of Bulloch .:ounty, Geor­
gin, and in book E, ut pngc 192. of
the land records of Jcnkms county,
Gcorrrin.
In witness whereof, suid Taft and
Company has cnused these presents to
by executed by its presidll,nt and Its
corporllte seal to be nffixed, this 13th
dny of March, 1926.
TAFT AND COMPANY,
By OREN E. TAFT, (Corp.)
Prasident. (Seul)
( �5apr4�c_) _
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED .
GEORGIA"":"'Bulioch County. I
Under and by virtue of a power of
Isale contamed in a mortgage execu­ted by J. L. Lee to J .. W. Clemons on
the 8th day of May, 1925, and (e­
corded in the o'flice ot the clerk of the
superIor court of Bulloch county, in
book 74, folio 555, the undet'lligned
Will sell, at public sllle, at the court
house III said county, on Tuesday,
May 4th, 1926, during the Icgal hours
SAJe Under 'P�.wer i� 5ec�rity _,Deed.
of sale, I t'o the highest bidder for
cnsh, the following property, to·wit:
GEORGIA--Bulloch ,County. One certam tract of land lying and
Under author,lty, Qf thq 'powel" "f being In the 1716th G. M. district of
sale nnd conveyahce contained in that Bulloch county, Ga., contamlne: 48.6
",,<tain security dced given by G. W. acrcs and bounded liS follows: East
Lee, Sequel Lee and Mrs. Ola' Staple, by lands of R. C. Aaron and north by
to.n to Mrs. Anna S. Potter on Janu- IlInd of R. C. Aaron lind C. H. DaVIS,
allY 20, 1923, recOl ded m book 60, on the west hy B. E. Smith lind south
p:tge 202, 111 the office of the clerk of L.\' M Idlllnd Rllilroud, for the purpose
lJ1Jlloch sppcrlOr court, which secur- of paying three certain pronussor)'
ity deed was on Apbl 2, 1926, trnns· notes bearmg date MIlY the 8th, 1925,
ferred and aSSigned by Mrs. Ann,1 S. us follows, to'Wlt: $250.00 Septomber
Potter to me, said transfer bemg duly 1st, 192G: $250.00 De.ell).ber 1st,
retiJr<\er III said clerk's omce, I WIll 1925: $250.00 March 1st, 1926, all
on the first Tuesday 111 May, 1926, lof the aforesuld notes ucurlng Inter­
wlthin the leglll hours of sale, before I "st from dute at the mte of eighttJru court house do n' In Stutesboro, per cent pel annum und endorsed by
BtI'lIoch county. Georgia, sell ,It PUb-I'I. R Riggs, and made
and executed
Ji� outery, to the highest blddel' for by the said J. L_ Lee, Inllkln" the
�b, as the property of the said G. total amount due $7GO.OO prinCipal,
W. Lee, Sequel Lee and Mrs. Oln \\"Ith eight per cent interest per an·
'tullleton, the land described In suid num flom May 8th, 1025, to dute of
SeCllrIty deed, to·Wlt: That certain sale, together with cost of thiS pro·
trnct Or parcel of land lying and be- ceeding fi5 provided in SUCil mort­
ing In the town of Brooklet, 1523rd gllge_ A conveyance will be executed
distnct, Bulloch county, Geolgia, to the purchascr by the underSigned
cOlltlllning seven acrcs, morc or lcss, as authorized in the said morlgage!
bounded north by Lee street, eust by This the 1st day of Aprtl, 1926.
'an alley separating said lot from J. W. CLEMONS.
lands of T R. Brynn, south by [un KenBinger & Plgue. Lakeland, Fla ,
of hrunch, "nd \fest by lands of J. AttOI'ney, .for ,1. W. Clell10n�
I's. Lal1ler, having located on it the (8apr4tc)residence III which the smd G. W. --------,.-,-----­Lee reSides, sume havmg been for- EXECUTOR S SALEmerly owned by Mrs. Ada Lee :tr.d GEORqIA-Bulloch County
inberited from her by the three mnk· By virtue of un order of the court Iers of sa,d security deed as he" sole of ordinary of said county, "III behelt's: said 'sale to be made for the sold at public OUtClY, on the lirst
purpose of enforc,"g payment of the Tuesday In Ma,', 1926,
at tbe court
indebtedness described in said 5ccur- house in said _county, between the
icy deed amounting to $452.68, C0111' usunl hours of sale,
the follow,"!\,
• pubed � the date of Rale, and the property belonging to the D. A.
""xpeIlICS of thIS proceeding,-the Brannen es.tate, to. W1t: 2. shares of
·..,,}tole llumont of sllid debt, both prlll- bank .tock In the FI...t NatIOnal Bank
cipal alld interest, being now due ,Hid of Statesboro (of the par
value of
payable. A deed will be made to $190.00 per share. 1 stock certIficate
the purchaser conveying title In fcc being No. 73 and 1 stock certiflcllte
"imple. This April 7, 1926. No. 170. Terms of sale cash.
C. S. CROMLEY, Transferee. This April 7. 1926.R. LEE BRANNEN,
Executor Qf D. A. Brannen
FRED T. LAN.�R,
A ttorney for -ti).e E.tate.
for £.: ..,o",;c,,1 Trt"uportat;o"
dizziness
30
(l5apr4tc)
Whereas. J. D. Waters, of Bulloch
<county, Georgia, by his wnrrunty
deed dated March 15th. 1920, and
<lull' recorded In book 62, at pages
.32·3 of the land records of Bulloch
4.!ounty, Georgia, conveyed to the
.Pearsons·Taft Land Credit Compnny,
.a corporation, the following described
real estate In Bulloch county. Geor­
.Il'iu. to·wlt:
A tract in the 1523rd Georgia ml-
2itj" diRtrict bounded no the north
by lands of A. J. Waters, on the east
!by lands of Geore:e Drown, on the
",outh by land. of J. M. and T. J. Wa·
urs and on the west by land. of Jim
Hn,m. and morc particulluly described
lIy metes and bounds On a plat of the
aurvey mallo by J. E. Ru.hinK dated
.July. 1912, which pint IS attached to
:the deed herein above referred to,
:recorded in book 62, at pages 32-3 of
the Bulloch county records, the prcOl­
,Des be.r.cby conveyed containing 74 ��
aCr€8. more or less.
To secure the promissory nole of
�nid J, D. Waters for the sum of oaa
thousand ($[,000_00) dolluro, 3lld in
""id deed provided that In evenL of
the defllult ill the puymcnt of said
note according to the terms thereof,
Mid company might sell sUld land for
the payment of said note: and
Whereus, the said note matured
IDcccmber 1, 1925, wn. not paid when
due and is stili unpllld,
ow, therefore, Taft & Company,
1'ormerly the Pearsons·Tuft Land
CredIt Company, under nnd by \'lrtuc
.,£ the power und nuthol'lty In snHl
<:ompuny vested by sRld warranty
deed, Will proceed to sell the abov,,·
cIt'scribed roal estllte and appurten­
<mees thereunto beionglllg at publIc
sale to the highest bidder for cash at
'thp door of the county court house in
'the city of Statesboro, .tate o( Geol·
&ia, between the hour. of 10 :00 a. m
and 4 :00 p. m. on the 11th day of
.May, 1926, for the purnose of paymg
8ud indebtedness [,nd the costs 01
said sale.
ln Wltness whereof, said Taft &
Company has cnused these plesent. to
-1Ie-"""••uted bY. ItS preside-nt "lId its
corporate seal to be Ilfued this 2Gth
day of Murch A. D., 1026_
TAFT AND COMPANY,
By OREN E. TAFT. (Corp)
President (Seal)
-,
.,' ,
THURSD�Y, APRIl; 29. 1926
No PounJing-
No Screening-
THERE'S no time wasted-when you use\ Arcadian Sulphate of Ammonia. You
save yourself all the trouble of pounding and
screening 'to get your top-dressing material
Into proper condition, Wby?
Because Arcadian Sulphate of Ammonia
comes to you'spesiaIlY'Itiiq,-dri.ed-;",absolutely
� from moisture.
Because all I_ps 'and nodules have been
taken out. �ian nina thrpugb your IWtd
like dry sand, Make this test for yourself.
Because it is instantly ready: for use-ready
for your dnll or spreader-ready to be applied
by hand,
In short, fertilizin@: with Arcadian meana
just � �ation--tl:-e actual al?plying to
the SOIl.
Here you hue one reason for the wide UIC
of this popular ammoniate, 'As a cro�
creaser it is Second to none, It pays for Itself
over and over again in added farm-profits.
We guarantee it to contain 25�% Ammo,oia.
Asic your local fertilizer dealer about
Arcadian Sulphate-or mail the coupon.
..
ARCADIAN SulphateofAmmonia
I
THE BARR.Ell COMPANY, AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT
,
New York, N, Y.
Atlanta. Ceo.... Berkeley. Cal. Medin., Ohio
r-------------------------,
Tb_ Barrett Company (address nearest ollie<) I
Please oend me &ample package of Arcadian Sulphate of Ammonia. 1 alii I
eapeciaUy intereated In.
(,,., ';';;j� _ �:..;).�
......••••.....•.• ,
_
aod wash you to send me bunen,.. on thete subjects. •
I
I
Name' _
Addre"' __
uk/!!
Coupe-
$645All the distinction and smart appearance that you
would expect to find in a car with body by Fisher.
Swung low, gracefully proportioned, finished in
attractive Arizona-gray Duco, with smart Landau­
bows, this cQupe-despite its low price-is at home
b any company, on any occasion, business or social.
In addition, it provides Chevrolet's characteristic
economy and the superbly smooth operation of the
Improved Chevrolet valve-in-head motor.
'510
510
645
735
765
395
558
Touring
Roadster
Coach
Sedan
Landau
Vz Ton Truck
(Cha.... Oft'y)
I Ton Truck
(Cluu.b on'p)
,. 08. ".... , Of.....
AVERITT 1JROS. AUTO CO.
S,!AT'ES1JOR.(J" &E01(GIA
,W"'�ED-Count.y ,P.ljll't and lard
at 'a11' times, cash or trade. J. L.
SIllON, BrooklElt, Ga. (28mar4te) ·8.: U j A".,-. �I
" ...¥
,
"
1,0
I"
�.
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GEORGIA-Bulloch eounty, GEORGIA-Effingham County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
John W. Jones, administrator or By virtue of an order from the
Under authority of the powers of
the estate of George W. Blnke, de- court of ordinary of EfI!ingham coun-
sale and conveyancc contained in that
ceased, having applied for lea"e to ty. will be sold at pubhc outcry be-
certain security deed given by Mrs.
sell certain lands belongin� to said fore the court house door III sa-d Lena Belle Smith to me
on June 21,
deceased. notrce IS hereby given thut county between the legal hour" of 1923,
recorded m book 69, page 385,
"aid applicntion will be heard at my sale on the first Tuesday In May,
in the office of the clerk of Bulloch
office on lb. first Monday in May, 1926, the fo llowing desert I nd real superior court, I
WlU on the first
1926. estate: Tuesday in May, 1026, within
the le-
Tbis April 6, 192G. That certain tract or parcel of gal
hours of sale, before the court
A. E. TE1I1PLES, Ordinary. land lying and being In the 47th G.
house door in Statesboro, Bulloch
---FOR TEAVi-TOSELL--- M. district of Bulloch county. Geor- county, Georgia,
soli at public outcry,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. gia, contairung five and ona-twelfth
to the highest bidder for cash, as the
T. J. Haain, administrator of the (5 1-12) acrea, according to plat of
property of the said Mrs. Lena Belle
...tate of ·Mary E. Mikell" deceased, same mad.. by R. H. Cone. surveyor. Smith,
the land described "I said se­
hllVIlle: applied for leave to sell cer- and bounded B. follows: North by curity deed, to-wit: That
certain I
tain lands belonging to said estate, rIght of wily of Savanna" and States.
tract or lot of land lying and being
notice is hereby given that said ap- boro Railway Co. and by lands of
in the 46th district, Bulloch count,',
plication Will be heard at my office Donnie Warnock and W. D. Barnhill; Georgia. cqntaining seventy-tive (75)
on the first 1I10nday in May, 1921;. eMt by lands of W. J. Brannen eo- acres,
more or less bounded north uy
This Apnl 6, 1926. tate; south by lands of W. J. Bran.
lands of B. T. Beasley, east by lands
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. nen estate, and west by lands of E.
of Glenn Hendrix nnd Frank Tank·
For Lette.. of Aclmiai.tratloa L. Proctor and by other lands of W. ersley,
south by lands of IIIrs. Walter
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. J. Brannen estate.
AkinR, and west by lands of B.L.Lane
J. M. lIIurphy haVIng app;li� for Terms of sale, cash.
estate, beln� the ssme land conveyed
permanent letters of adrninistration MRS, .W. J. BRANNEN,
by Jasp r fallard to the ssid Mrs.
upon the estate of R, B, Waters, de. Administratrix of Estate of
Lena Belle Smith on June 21,11123 ;the
ceased. notice is hereby given that W. J. Brannen.
said sale to be made for the purpose
said applicatIOn will be heard at my
of enforcinlr payment of the indebt-
office on the firRt 1I10nday In May,
PETITION TO RESICN edness described in said security deed
1926. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. amounting to. $882,16. computed
to
This AprIl 6, 1926. W. S. Cail. administrator upon the
the date of sale. lind the expenses of
A, E. TEMPLES. Ordinary. estate of Elisha Campbell. late of
this proceeding.-the _Whole amount
F ' - f d
..Id county. deceased. having filed hi. of said indebtedness, both principal
or .... tten 0 A lIliDiltraUoa. t'U b II d
. and interest, bel'lIg now' due and pa".
GEORGIA-Bullocb County. pe
t 011 to e a owe to resign hiS ,
Mrs. Ethel M. Floyd having applIed trust,
this is to cite Dr. A. Temples, able, in accordance with the proviso
for permanent letters of admmistra-
lind the next of kin of the intestate, ions of said security decd. by reason
tion upon the estate of Dr. F. F.
to-wit: Fannie Campbell MorriS, An- of the said IIIrs. Lena Belle Smith'.
Floyd. deoeased-;- notice IS hereby glv- gus Morris.
Darwin Morris, Rubie default ill paying the $64.00 interest
h t said r t 11 b h d MorriS, Una Morri_,
Oscar Meyers, note that fell due on January 1,
en t a
ott
app Ica Ion 'VI e ear Ola Meyers Rueker. Harvey Meyers, 1926. A deeil will be made to the
� my ice on the first Mondny III Louvenln Meyers ShuUlans and JIm purchaser conveyinJ: title In iee Shn-�lhi�91;;;1 6, 1926. Campbell, to show cause before the pIe. This April 7, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordlllsry. court
of ordinury for ... id county, on MRS. ANNA S. POTTER.
the first Monday in May, 1926, why
For Letter. of AdmiDistration un order allowmg such resignation
GEORGIA-Blllloch County. 'Ihould not be granted, and Dr. A.
Dr. Waldo E. Floyd hllvng RpplIed Ternllies appointed in his "t�ad.
for perman n: I( '':<rs of adrrunistra- Thts 7th day of April, 1926 .
tion upon the (..... !l�t(! i. Dr. Frnnk F. A �., 'rEM PL
.
Floyd, deceased, notlcc IS hereby
. ' . ESt Ordlllary�_
gIven that Sllld applIcation Will be
heard at my office on the first M on­
day in May, 126.
This April 6, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordlllnry_
---F;;;-Lettera of Diami .. i.oD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs., Jani<! Grooms and E. R.
Grooms, administrators af the estate
of '1:. L. GrOOms, deceased, havmg
applied for letters of dIsmission from
said administration, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my dfflce on the first Mon­
day in May. 1926.
This April 6, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, OrUinary.
(
Sale Under Power. in Security Deed •.
GEORGiA-Bulloch Cdunty.
Under authollty of the powers of
s."lle und conveyance contained JI1 that
certain securtty deed given by Fed
Lanier to Albert R. Shattuck on Dc·
cember 21, 1911, recorded m book
38, page 665, in the office of the clerk
of Bulloch BupCrJor court, which was
",.signed by Albert R. Shattuck to
British and American Mortgage COlll­
pany. Limited, on November 19, 1912,
and was as.igned by British and
American Mortgage Company, L1m­
ited. to Th.e Prudential Insurance
Oompllny of America on November
1, 1919. and was assigned by The
Prudential Insurance Company of
America to me on December 6. 1922,
all of said assignments being duly
recorded in said clerk's offic.c; and
also under authority of the pow·
ers of sale and conveyance contnmed
in that certain sefond security deed
given to me by Fed Lanier on Sep­
tember 25, 1920, recorded in bool'
63, page 106, m �ml(l clerk's omce, I
will On thc first Tuesday in May,
J 92G, WIthin the legnl hours of sale,
before the court house door III States·
boro, Bulloch county, Georgia, sell ut
public outcry, to the highest bidder
for ca�, as the property of the said
Fed Laniar, tbe land conveyed In
saui secunty deeds, to·wit: Thut cer­
tain tract or lot of land Iymg and
being in the 4liJh dJ-stctl<t, Bulloch
county, Geoigia, contaIning forty-tlvc
acres, more or less, hounded north
by lands of 1I1rs. Janie J. Register
and Mrs. Frankie P. Wat.qoll (for.
merly F. P. Rogister), east by lunds
of 1I1n1. Jani<! Sims (formerly D. 111.
Rogers)J south by lends of Willie La­nier an wes� by lends ,flf John WII·
liun,s and other lands of Fed Lanier
(formerly Jim Chanee); said snlo to
be made for the purpose of enforcing
payment of the' indtebtcdness des·
eribed in said security deed •• amount·
inK to $291.32. COmputed to the date
of sale. and the expenses of this
proceeding,-the whole amount of
said indebteclne... belna: now due and
Jl.Ii.yab�, f A.deedliwlllliM!.-,"lIde ,to.' the
purchase" opl1T.yinlr·rti�le' in fee sim·
pic. ThiS April 7,' 1926.
C. C, DAUGHTRY.
__ For Letter. of Die.ie.ioa �
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Farley Akms, executor of the Will
of M1ke Akms, deccesed, having np­
lllied for dls!nJssion from Sald execu­
torship, notice IS h<ireby given that
said application will be heard at my
office On the first Monday 10 May,
1926.
Thi. April 6, 1926.
A E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
For Year'. SUP!Jort
GEORGIA-Bnllocb County.
L., A. Woods, for Mrs Weulthn A.
Hart, haVlng dppheu for n yeur's nup­
)lort irom the estnte of her deceased
husband, T.•J. Hurt, notice 18 hereby
given that suid application WIll be
heard at my office on the fi ...t Mon­
day In May, 1926.
This April 6, 1926.
___A_._E,...'!:.E_lIIPLES,_9rdmnry..:..._
NOTICE OF SALE.
Whereas, W. P. Byrd, of Bulloch
county, Georgia, by his warranty
deed dllted August 3, 1920, and duly
recorded in book 62, at page. 200-201
of the land records of 13ulloch county.
Georgia. conveyed to the Pearsons·
Taft Land Credit Conlpany, a corpor­
ation, the follOWIng described real
estate in Bulloch county, Georgia, to·
wit:
In the fifteen hundred forty.sev.
<:nth (1547th) Gl'Orgia nlliitia dill­
trict, bounded as f9110ws: On thc
north !lnd eaHt by' land. of 'E. M. An·
derSon, Zettel'ower branch beinl!: the
line. on the south liy lands of D, M.
Freeman and Daniel Buie, and on the
..est by land. of W. D. Buie. and
lJlore particularly deseribed by metee S,AI.:E
UNDER .sECURITY DEED
and bounds in a plat recorded In book GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
62, at page 199. in �he office of the Under anil by virtue of a power
of
,
c1erlc of the sup'erior court-of Bulloch sale co"ta:ined iil-'that" certain deed
county, Georgia•. the premise. hereby' to occure' debt made and,executed by'
conveyed, containipg, 230 acres, more W. If. McLen<\on to
Walter 1If. John·
or le&S. 80n, dated tho 3r,d day of J"11u"t:/,
,_:1'0 secure the' promissory note of ·J,.�H6, l'n!l recor-ded in the otfice of
.. id W. P. Byrd for tbe sum of four �hc clerk 01 Bulloch _uperlur court,
hUlldred thirty·eight and 00.100, dol. lb deed l;t�k,No, 60. I!I'ge.'60;J-50�
lars, payable in in.tallments, and in the underSigned
WlII sell at pub1.lc
....Id deed provided that in e,'ent of outery. at the _ co.urt house door In
the· default in payment of any install· said county. WIthIn the legal hours
ment of said note. said compan� of sale. to the highest, bld.dar for
might declare the unpaid balance cnsh, on the flJ'�t Tuesday m M��',
thereof at once due and payable and 1926, the followmg property to'Wlt:
oell said land for the payment there- That certain tract of land lYIng
.f· and and beinlr in the 184&th G. M., dis-
Whereas, the mstal1nlent of said triet, Bulloch cOl>nty, Georgia, bound­
note due February 1, 1926, was not ed nOlth by lands of W. H. McLen­
paid when due and is still unpaid, and don and T. H. Cook; ea�t by
lunds
s.ud C!ompany has declared ,the entire of J. G, Jones" south by
lands of J.
unpaid balance �f said nole now due D. McElveen, and west by IlInds
ot
and payable; T. H. Cool< and !'.1. Z..M�Lendoll,
New, therefore, Tait lind Companv, containing one hundred twenty (120)
fonne�ly. the' Pe..�so ..s·Taft, Land a<re�. more o,r 11lSS. Said land n'Ol'e
Gredit 'c.;mp",ny. under and by "irtue canef"lIy, de�crl!!e� by a au"".,y and
'of the powee .and authority in said plat of the same JJl8de by J. D. Hnrn,
cemPl'ny ve�ted by said warranty count), surve!,o�
of' !ilryan county,
d�d, will proceed to sell the,al;to!'e' Geopl'i.a. J,,"yary ,1Si ,\ lil1�, whicn
d;�illed-real estate a�q.apl'urUn. j)1.t·I!;..,recotd,�� 'Y"it,h.�he'�ei\\1 to se'
Jln�es thereunto belouglnjl ft' public cute deht.
-'. "
IIBle'to the highest biddc. for' �ash"lIt I Sait!f.Jand 'tOlbe .ol� 'f61" �he 1'''1'­
the do�r of the county COUtt hous�, P9se of payillll' one prlil'clpal not(, fol'
i!l the city 'If Statesboro, stiite'"o'f the .um of $375.00 due November
Georgia, between tbe hours of 10 :00 1, 1921. one interest'llote due Novem­
a. n1. and 4:00 p. m., on the 11th dily ber 1. 1921, for $30:00;'and the in­
o( ;May, 1926, for the purpose of pay- terest on said principal note f.am
inK .Rid indebtedncss and the coste dnle.of maturity to date of sale. of
of 'said sale. - Sl30. and interest on. the inte"est
As provided in said deed, oaid sale note of $80,00. of $10,80., makin;!,
will be subject to the riflhts of the total &I!IQunt due '550,80. S"id
hollier of that certain principal note security aeed providinc tbat in the
tor the sum of four thousand and no· default in tbe payment of anyone
100 dollars, descrilled in and secured of sa!d notes promptly at its
,na­
by that c�rtain warranty deed re- turity, the undersigned as attorney
corded in book 62, at pages 199·200.' in fact for �he maker of said security
of fM.land record.. of Bulloch county deed may sen said property for the
GeotTia, latlsraetlon of said debt,ior wMch it
In witness whefr-of. said Taft and waR r;iven to secure. and ·the under.
Company has Gaused these presents signed I� proceedin« as is pro,'lded
te '1be executed. hy its president and in said deed to' secUre debt.
itil', corporate seal to be affixed. this A conveyance will be executed to
27th daY'Q� March A:,D .• 1926. �'he purcbaaer or purchBllers brI the
1'�ANDCOMPA'NY. ul)��ed.a.·authOt.ia'ed in said se-
By'OREN E.'TAFT,(Oorp,) curiti:aieecL "TeltilB of.saIe cash.·
, Pr.,.iolent. (Sea).) 'l'bjs April' 6, 1926.
WALTER'7ll. JOHNSON.
•
I
.;. l ,��
(l5apr�te) ,_ ... ",.' " � ,
Sale Under Power in Security Deed.
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authOrIty of the powers of
sale und conveyance contained in that
certain sccunty deed given by James
E. \Vnrren to Union Snvlngs Bank on
September 13, 1017, recorded in book
54, page 213, in the oR\ce of the
clerk of Bulloch superior court, which
WtlS thereafter duly transferred nnd
assigned to me by the sold Union
SaVIngs Bank, and is now held and
owned by me, [ will on the first Tues·
day In 1I1ay, 1926, withIn the legnl
hours of sRle, before the court house
dool' in Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Georgia, sell at public outcry, to tho
highest bidder for cash, as the prop·
erty of the Bald Jame. E. Wnrren,
the land conveyed in said security
deed, to·wit, That certain tract or
parcel of lanrl situated in the 1340th
district Bulloch county, Georgia, con­
tuining' one hundred acres, more or
less, bounded north by lands of John
Waters nnd lands of Joshua DeLoach,
ellst bY' BullOCh bay, south by lund.
of Allen Proctor, west by lands of
Joshua DeLoach, reference bCIIlg'
made to plat of said land by R. H.
Cone, surVCY01\ recorded with saId
Fecllrity deed: said sale to be made
for the purpose of cnforclIlg payment
of. the mdebtedn.ess described in suid
security deed, umounting to $683.00,
computed to the dnte of sale, and the
A�II'. R� ��It'. :r.�C &�. . - . SWEEPS 7
r� ,
GoOd�bye Trouble!'
When you put Avey Rod Ta. Sweepe On Avery Rod Ta. S� lite made by the
youreultlvlltOr. you oay "good.bye" to.1I the IlCIcntlfie Avery Heat·Treatiog Proc:ea, Thllt
trouble._ IUld Iooa 01 time or old.ltyle Is why they � licht. hard·ourCaced. touch.
._ Time and trouble 01 removing and Btronll and wear·rnIotlnc. Tbey take a hlch
n;placinglweepo are ended. poUoh, olip easily throuch the earth,completely
Avery,Red.'Ia& Sweeps are made oFspeclaJ destroy weed. and IV&a with their oharp
heat·treated steeL Tbey come to you ready cuttinC edaeL
fCA' uoe. Once on your cultivator, they never Back or Avery Red Tals..eepo lithe eu":.
need be removed. They are practically self· antee or a century of Implement buDding and
.Joarpeninl, but ",hen needod CIl1lbesharpened America'. fineat Implement flic:tory, You can
cold in the field. WIthout taldnl off tbe culti· always Identil'y the lIenuiae by the Rod Tae
vator. A few minutes with stone or file wbich is attached to every oweep, Come to
rat..... tile kceu cuttinl edge. our etor. for fuD inCormahon.
,.".,. ia a full line 0"""""'. A_y _'''in,. rit/in,and tfactOr P......
IilIIIIe imp,.......,. and C/oamp"," __tin/! am! htqin, m""�
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon{(;o�
Statesboro. Ga.
expenses of this proceeding,-the
whole umount of "aid md�btednes.,
both pl'incipnl and mterest, being now
due and paynble, in accordance with
the provIsions of said security deed,
by rea"On of the ""ld James E. War·
ren's default In paYIng the $48.00
interest note that fell due on Sep.
tember 1, 1920. A deed Will be mnde
to the purchMer conveying title in
fee Simple. ThiS April 7, 1926.
RUFUS R. CllASE.
666
i. a PreacriptioD ror
COLDS, GRIPPE AND FLU
I. the 1D0at epeedy remecly We kaow.
PREVENTING PNEUMONIA
WANTED-A second-hand refrigerll.
tor in good condition. MORGAN
MOORE, Statesboro, Ga. (8aprltc)
SAVANNAH GET=ACQUAINTED �AMPAION
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
Hu10ert Motor C•.-Studeloa....
- �UT�:':�&S�1��TER
Sh.rr,--Pai.ter
�002_4_6 'Waters Avenue
AUTO PA.:rS.:....ALL MAKES
C�.r.w. Aulo W.....i.. Co.
50.. Oglethorpe lwe., E.
We Buy Old Cars
AUTO REPAIRS
Dr.,.r_ Aur. Top Co.
410 Drayton Street
Ku." Br••.' Caratr,,-(Stora••)
307-809 Bay Sweet, West
Sc"ulta Aur. Top a ..... Co,
242.244 Dr,ayton Street
T, p, A, Garawe (A. A. A,)
104 Bryan Street, Ea.t'
AUTO SUPPLIES-REPAIRS
Morr.......BoIl.r Tire C•.
BKY aDd F'ahm Street". ,
c AUTO-U, S. L,-BATTERIES
Tl'aPalli Batter, Seryice (Diatr',)
15_19 Perrv Street. Ellst
.AT.TERIES •
�"t. EI""r'� Semce
246 Drayj;Qn "treet
"�I\i1.forc1 '£=.�l"\1CO". BI\ IU,S� T...... � I
138'_140 Whitaker Street
Denl .....,.
128 Broll&hton. Street. E�.t
SCN'er, ."i.. Ce,
216 West }lull Street
BANKS-S'V'CS INSTITUTIONS
C"aIN. S•• i.tr.· _ L_· C.",
,
10 Brran Street. East
T... Cili••o. It Sour".ra Bank
22 Bull Street
S.....
'
.... lIa.k ,., Tr".1 C••
2 Bryan St .• E.-4'io on Savings
BICYCLES AND ItEPAIRINC
C••. W. T......
HI Slate Street. West,
CLOTHINC-CENTS FUR'SH'CS
HH CI.doi.. • C..
28 Weat Broughton Street
TIt.. , A. J..... Ca,
I g BrougllloD Stre.l. ,E..�t
•• H. a....,.....e., It- c.. I
Corner Broulhton and AbercoM
11.1'17 Mare,.
'Wftt - Broll.i Street
.• ,ij "WAIlI
•
S, 8;'0.1.,. H.,iIW... C...
221-223 Conrre8!l Street, We.t
�
,
.
IfbTELS
Hot.l S ..
Cgme�
con�;r. ta,,-:t:ull
Stre.L�
I � .. ,
,.J. J. CioIez, ,
1,1." 8'ull' Street.H•....,. 'J, .H'.,iilan
146 Weat j Broad, Street
,·LyiLlllHlI••, •423 Brouirhtoll �l:r.eJ),_tl Weet
KEY AND ·CU"'�.lTH
B".ill., U,ck Upart,
121 Drayton Street
MACHINEL SHOP_I"
F•••• t Ci". Mc", It F.II"�_Ce,
532_6�4_1i36 �lIdi&n Sireet
Lip..,.·,j'¥at ..in. SIi,oP
110 Bay Lane; liJaet
MATTJUiSS MFG••KNO,"AT:C.
Ja•• R. D......er'lt C.,ni....,.
Anderson 4: Paulsen St•.
MILLINERY ..
L.l:iel"_Mlllin.� ,,
11 0 B�o'tiitbto)l Streef.�Weol
HAViAL" S'I'OItE5 ,
S..,.t..._.....
!. ,!lI�!1.9
...._,'C•.
Savannah
-
1�i.i8�� Co. Bldg.
S......1i lij.Dil�llc;:,.,
112 WhitakerI' Street
Dr. Itt! Scl",.,. Se.
118 Bull, St:n'(Sul)d�-,by !AJU!'t,)
PAWN SI:l.OR_:_",,£�,C�S
,U.�
I S••·.' Pawn- SMII
BrollibtOn':abd 'Weat, Broad
SHEET MBTAL'WOltKtt£S
E, "c. Pacetti'. S•••'
147 Whitaker StrEet
SHOES
H.I••i•.t....W.n. S._ Stpre
1109 Bro«t'hton S�r.et. West
6velJl/xxly SQjlS-
..
it certainly is
good looklng"
PAINT-JU,AS��AA'- PAPER
Bu,.. .. Har••n.J
JVest. Broad and C�:arlton lSl.ree'o
Jo"n C, Butl., Co,
C41lgrers" ariel" Whitaker Sneeto
J"''1.,b''C4al.,l� lac.
137 Bul! h.�tr��t ,
Sa.amaa!!r��' � Cia.. Co,
.
11'1' l¥gltakcr StreetSellllf••a>' P.I., .11. s"pPI;:' Co,
11>6 COngress<Street, West
RADIATOR'UII'C'_ WELDINC
S.......... ' .....llllor Co,
313_315 We't",lf,,� Sh-eet
I ",A",To.:> "DeminJ;,..,; s.�.��.�, Brown
l'.'·t\ Bryan 'St.
J,,," .5&••_ W.If. C.. ,
Lucie 'Il'ht��r ,Boldine
RESTAURANTS
"Star R.........;r
2�,8..W�.� Bro.ught.�n St:
SEEDS qY�it. ,... _'iA'tal••II.)
V.I••r. 1:."',. Co.
"�2..,c()nrreS8 Stre�t. West
. SHOE '''�IRING:,
M.rri•.
'SIUoa"li'",.s
..","
16 ·B'tougll'!oir, et Wert
". TAIL �,; .'�
Pa"" ....ld � T.ltor
3111 wiM"BtSil Sirtet·
TURPENTINE STILLS
, M.cl\flllt-q ,Metal Co.�
liM Li�rt�!L�tre.�t."iI¥t_
� AIff., AetESS'IIES
n.,
F.'ti*,CI'."0I'8tltt1a,27. �on C!1m s(ree�' WeRtfi)l!" .t.i' SoS" I 'C�112 'lIilylilt'SU,:t. tUl
WHOLESALEI FJSH'SHIPPERS
..J�".P 'Matr.I,.ai·1t C.,.
Bay 4: Montgomery !9�,
WHOLESALt: CROCERS
Bel'....r'a: 0., ' ,
1814-816
c:r.n�::.�.t:eet. Weilt'
, I
!:!28_232 JV,:eet BrOAd Street t
Se"lce means, ".t"only COli' sy and a 891j!e' but it inelu�e;'. WHOU:SAL� LU...It. :.tND
friendly helpfulneM; s.GinIl:
'
illd .one's mete�anili� i� h� be LOGS
a IJlA!r hap ; bavin, '� 8 ana bern., &liI4t to' ro on ir{4eft.. Virtri.i. 1:u':I/., Ceorpor.'�.
nitely �nli�YlnIl:-plb�Cta �!Iltlf and'at 1\ t.lr ,rice:.', Sayan. 807 Lilierty\ B«lIk"6 Trult-Bldg;
nab mereliall&e and Ij�, ��ba'P:e. bunt up a wonderflll spirit FUNERAl, DIRECTORS
01 ""Mice and on tflat'�rviee ),otn',bu8inelll Is cordially invited. , �..:,,;, B....,. . n
_r.., J'ytl,M.A\lI4,:Palt/'ltt:.. r.;.f,P.t?� 1 � ,
F, J, Freoe Ce.
32. Whitaker Sue,t
Slewart Cro<:ery Ce.
87-39 Whitaker Street
FISH-SEA ·00D5
AJ_rea S•• F CJ4,.
506 West Broad Su.�t.
FOOT SPECIALIST
D., BerDa�.....1> '
Oglethorpe Balik 'J!tiildinlrFLORIST': ", ,
A, C, Oeloclii. It.'s.o.
,
161 lIulL,.Sa..t.,o,!"j,_
FURN,TURE--'-"Re. ,. lI" Ma••
Loi. Fur";I."" C.J
401.406 Weel BrotitIIo'_ell: St..
N.tinal F_ltu.;; Co.
408 Broughton Street•.West
Reold'.WaI .....u.r-.....r Ce.
126 West' Broad Blreet
S...... Fa••ilur. Ceo,
34U Weat Broad St'tf"�
T... SiI ...r FIo"';t... ·Ca.
I1l6-117 West Brolid·�treet -CASOLINE-OIL'A...rle&n Oil' Ce.Look for Red, White, BI.... - Pump
WHAT IS SEIl'\fICE"ANYWAYI
EIGH'l
(
BULLOCH TIME:. ,4!fD STA1'U8oao NEW!
'LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 263-R.
Mrs J A. Addison most delight­
fully entertained the Sadie Maude
Moore C ..cle of the Methodist church
on Monday afternoon at her attrac­
t.ive home on South Main street. The
rooms In which the guests were en­
tertained wei e beuutifully decorated
in spring blossoms After the meet­
Ing Mrs. Addison, assisted by Mrs.
Don Brannen, sen ed punch and
sandwiches Twenty-five guests
were prcscn t
Mr. and Mrs. 0 W. Home and I DEKLE-COLEMrs E N. Brown motored to Sa- MI and Mrs. D. R Dekle announcevannah Saturday the mnrrrage of their- daughter,
Mr and IIfrs Wllyley Lee and Murtlec, to Mr Hugh Hobson ColeIIfUlSes'Blrdle Lee andReita Lee mo- 011 Monday, April 26th, at Wtnston­
tored to Springeld Fr iday Salem, N C. Immediately after the
IIfrs. S. 111. Snrrer and MIsses Mary ceremony they left for Washmgton,
Lou Johnson and Eloise Parker spent DC, New York, and other po lilts of
Thursday m Savannah interest They WIll be "at home at
!lhlton More of Brooklet was the Chapel HIli. N C, after May 15th
guest of hIS brother, Judge v S L.
Moore, Monday
Mr and Mrs Jesse Wate rs of Met­
ter were the, guests of the latter's
mother, 1IIr�. W. E Gould. Sunday'.
lIllss �Ilj.ry Lee Temples of RegIS.
tcr was the week-end guest of her
parente.. Judge and �irs A E.
Temples
MISS �(ay Belle Br-unscu has re
turned from Savannah, where she­
was the guest of MISS R�th Beasley
for several days
'
�I1s8e" Ethel Sessions aDd Mlrtlc
Iarrcr and Mr Harrel 1[\1 rer of Sa-
lIlr._ a'nd Mrs. Lee Screws und
duughtcr, Majorle, of Brooklet, VISIt.
cd rclutives here Sunday
IIfrs I. T. Lanier spenb Friday in
Stilsou.
E C. Hodges spent Wednesday 111
Savannah. Rev. John S. WIlder of Savannah,
Miss Irma Wate) S spent Thursday was the guest, of friends here on
JIIonday
turnqd Monday fro", tnerr wedding
trip to Washington, (>' C . and Bnlti­
more. M�
Mrs Hinton Booth ,nd Mrs ('
\V Brannen have I eturned flom
Athen�. where they \\ eJ C chnpcl'ol1f'S
of a party nt little commencement
Ml' und Mrs Le8tt�1 HI nnnen have
PRIMI,TlVE CIRCLE
CIRCLE MEETINGin Snvannah
D. C. Smith spent last week-end
at Hastings, Fla.
, Mi: .\IId i\lrs. W.
Friday III Scarboro
lIfrs. Henry Proctor visited rela­
tives 10 StilSOn .F"nday.
T' A. Hannah of Brooklet was here Mrs. Well IIfcMlllan nnd children
on business lIfonday. of Swainaboro spent Fr-iday with
lIlrs. L O. Sanders was a visitor 1111'S PelTY Kennedy
in Statesboro Inst week R A. Clark of Lecficld was tho
P�l\1 McElveen of Arcola VISIted guest of hi. daughter. lIIrs Brooks
relntives here Wednesday Finch, Tuesday
,
IIIrs OW. Lanier spent last week- Dan Thompson of Leefield was
end iVlth relatives III Sylvania. the guest of his SISter, lIIrs J A
M Iss Lottie McElveen spent Sun- Davis, ilionday
day �\'Ith relatives In Arcola Mrs. J W Rountree IS VISiting
Dr.. Lehmon Will iams of Savannah hCI' Sister, Mrs Anna Olliff III Sd
\']sltJd relat iv es here Saturday. • vannah
lIl,.s Ruby TIllman spent last week Mrs. Roland Vaughn and children
with MISS Reba Mays ill Wadley. hu,'e returned to Savannah, aft.r "
C. FT ,Haney, visited friends in Sa- "ISIt WIth relatIVes here
mnnuh Sunday. MIS" Cnthcrmo WIlliam" of SLateB-
E J';" DominY spent last week·end boro was thc wcek-end gucst of MISS
"'ith lelatlves in �Ietter Neta Powell of ReglstOl
Hmbert 1(esler VISIted relutlves III MISS Lullette Po\\ell of ReglstCl
Sprlllgfieid last week-end. Spt nt last week·cnd In PulaskI as the
Hehry Andel'son VISIted friends in guest of IVhss Carol Lee.
B oo�let Sunday. I Mr.. L,zzlC Wnters has I eturned
ILedn Davis of Hmesville was the from II VISIt with her son Wylc)
week-end guest of fTlends here. Wnters, III Savannah
Roy Smith of Savannah v"nted Harold Baumrllld of Claxton \'ISlt-
friends here Sunday I cd hIS fathel, lIIa< Bnumrmd. 5un-
Dai) Gould spent Sunday in Sa- day
nnnah. ' Mr and Mrs Harold Averitt and
Eddie Lallier of Brooklet was in M,.,. Chff Brndle� spent Wednesday
the cIty Sunday. III Savannah
Conrad P Davis of Groveland was .1 II Brudley alld MISS Mnry
in the city Monday. Bradl,v of Leefield spent Monday
Remer Waraock of Brooklet wn', WIth 1\11' and Mrs. Cliff Bmdley
in the city lIfonday Mrs Baron Sewell of Metter spent
A. J. Proctor of Stilson was in the s"vernl days last week WIth her
cIty r.\onda)' pllrents. Mr. and lIlrs. Bob Leste!'
IIfnl. D. D Ardell, Sr, and D. D, OSCIl!' SImmons of Savannah spent
III,,"nt Th,ursday in Savannah. the week-cnd WIth h,s parents, 1\Ir.
�1:.izzl alters of Savllllnllh lind Mrs. BIll S,mmon •.
I< the gllest of lIIrs. G. S. Johnson. I Mrs Clarence Chance of Atlnnta
Mr and Mrs. C. B. Vining spent "Isited her STandpnrents, 1\Ir IIlId
SundRY at Magnoha Garden, S. C. Mrs W 0 Shuptrine, last week
Mr. and Mrs. Hmton Booth llttcnd-I The friends of Mrs l'.unk \�,,�ed grnnd operu In Atlanta last week liams WIll regret to learn of he\ 111-
W <\. Groo\'Cl of Ivanhoe Silent ness In Stutesboro snntturlUm.
several days in the cIty thIS week Mrs Frank S,mmolls left F,ldllY
Mr and IIlrs. Lawton Blackburn of for TamplI. where she wll1 bo the
Albany spent last week-end ",llt guest of Mrs Leslie NIchols
relatIves here. I Mrs lIu".)' EmmItt left Tuesday
Elder W T NIpper of Mncon fO!' Palntkll. where she will make
WIll spend th,s week-end WIth frlCnds her home.
In, Brooklet I �hsscs Nell .Mnrtlll .md Laurn
• 1\11' nnd MrR li1clton Blackburn of OUVIS wel'o \il'Htors III Sprln�hcld
St Petersburg, l�lu I spent last wc(!k_ F,.eluy
end with relat,,'es here I 1\Ir anti Mrs. Emnlltt Akl�s huve
l\frs Barney Avcntt and son, Jnck, ret.urned from n \ls1t to relatives at
...'ere the were the week-end guest. Ft. Lauderdale, Fla
of Mr•. E W. Parrish in Savannllh, P B SmIth has returned to hIS
, Elder J. WIIlter HendriX of Sa· home m Tampa, Fla., after bemg the
"annah visited relatIves here Thurs· guest of hIS brother, D. G SmIth.
day. I !\Irs. III. E SmIth as spendmg some
Miss Elva McEheen of Arcolu IS tIme In Tampa, Fin., as the guest of
the guest of her sister, !\Iiss LottlC her son, P. B Snuth
McElveen. ., I Mr. Morgan Arden of lIlacon WIIS
• M"". C. W. Hagms left Wed,ncs- the gu'est of his patents, oMr and
. day to \lS\t her· sister, IIIrs, W.' R' 1\Irs. D. D. Arden, Sunday.
jancock, in A,t1anta. I lIr �ufus Jbne� -of Columbia, �.< M,ss M;elrose Davis was the wcek- C., spent last, week-end WIth hIS
ond, gu�st of her parents, Mr apd mother, Mrs. J •.G �ones.
1rs.
U.
1IJ�"
avis, of Stllsqn. ., I, Miss Bcrnlce Moore of .Rcg'l.ler
-tfto,\� , �t of Mette!" VISlte� s)l.ent tast week-end wl�h MISS Sci·• slsteT/ t"ji.;F. I W,n'l'ml!" Slln- rna Rushmg of Arrdersonville:
ay, • �,' " ' -, , • I M:rs R. A: Clark of Leefield wa.
),' Miss Hathe Powell was the w"ek· the guest of her sister, illrs. James A
.
end g4Mt 01 Mr. and IIIr.' George Davis Monday.
Trapnel) of lIIetter. I Mrs G. B. Johnson an.d lIltss Mary
1I11sB Pauline Go'ff of lI111lJ:n was Lou Johnson ,were the week-end
--the attractivo guest of Mrs. E. C. guest. of relatives'tIl Portal.
Hodges,last week-end ' Mrs Harrison Olliff has rdurned
1I1r. and' Mrs. W. 'D.' Davis nnd (ronl a VISIt WIth her daughter, Mrs.
Misses· Cutre Lee and 'Laura Davis A. F MIkell, at DeLand, Fla.
,visited relatives m Grov�land Sunday., Elder and Mrs. W. H Crouse and
Miss L.oUlse J"ane. of Monticelio, chIld ron- VISIted friends In GI "ymonl·i� Ilt attr.nctiv" guest of her SI.tcr. SummIt last wck-end
'Mrs Grady Johnston. ,- I MI8S Onr'fll\lI�hn of Brooklet wo,
� 1\11s. F C Catle of Swumsbolo tha wcck��'ld guest' of her pntCntH,
was the guest of Mrs. l:!torgan 111111 tin �11 and Mrs. A_ J, r�'anilhn
FrlCluy
�
•
� Y
_ M ISS -FIorI teo MathiS" \\t'-c\S the week­
/- Lehman Bponson l(!ft Wednesday end g'lIcst of hcr 1)81ents, Rev und
�or Lakeland, );,10" �vhCi'e he has ae- lIfrs S F MathIS of Suvannah
cepted employment. I Mrs J B LallIe, of Bropklet waS,
" Rufus Davis left-Saturday fOI S,\- the guest of Mr nnd Mrs Jnme. A I
:'vannahr where he haS' acceptcd em· DaVIS Sunday' - -" I. ",IOY111ent:
": " - I J A AddISO,' !notored to SavanI.; Mrs, t" A. iF);.Ci!ll�\,,>O.f �aVl\nnah nah Monday,' whet�. ftc' attended,. �."" 'as th�J�k.«)bttg.l!e.t",t_her daugh- I the plum\>erS' convention I,j er, �lrs'" Jam':, Gould
-
I Dt· 'lind Mrs. L.-V. StTyc'kla)ld of
'. IIIr and' �r:�.· J�s.se _ y.:.�te)·" alld Cobbtown were th� gI,lests of Mr. and 11:Mrs. W E. GO?m'uiotiQ�"d to Clax I Mrs 13 W, .Stry�kland Mondayton Sunday_ ,_, ' '. GeOlgc, Parl1�h .of &ylv"nl8 WdS
"
Mr. un(l.�rs Beti��rd Evel·'t�e oE, the wcek:e"d It.uest of �is palc�t", I'Register 'v",t.-(�.rolatIV.' lter" SlIn-11II1 and <tofrs If. S. Pa.rrsh.'day. - Mrs -t;ghtfOot ana cl1lldlen of
'Miss Cornelin Collms "nt! Miss Jaek"on.�l<l. a"� the !fuests of hel
Chapmnn of Cochran we!e the week-
I
parents, )1':� and' Mrs, 'otlls Lallie, i
end guests of Miss Hele� CollI��, ,! MISS Zeta PalT�sh of ·Pulaskl was,Mrs. Martin, Hohnl!rlmc- v�slted I the 'luest of Mr. and Mrs H S Irelatives and friends 'in. Savannah Parrish Monday
,
_. I
lut week�nd. I HOI ry lIllller of Savannah IS thc I· Mrs. Mittie Barnes IS the guest of guest of hIS other, IIIrs. BeSSIC Dher dnughter, Mrs, -Conrad Davis at Jlfiller
G*",veland. WIlham Hollingsworth and Cup.:
Josllua Everett .of Mette\ spent t"ln Henderson of
_ J?over attended!
· leveral days thIS wcek with hc� the Mcmorial services nere. ·Monday. ,
kiug�ter' l,!;I'lI, F. J. Williams Mrs. W. D. Davis and MISses Car-.,Mi,;r';8·.E�elyn ,S,immo.ll,'! lUld Sara ric Lee and La� Da.is mot�red .to
"'atherlne Cone: Wet'll week-end Savannah Weanesday, whe;re Ithey
11'- �,,,,of '. Mi•. _ Willie :O-€one' at were the guests of Mrs Horace.....
� .�,*, .. _.;..,' � _. � .... �... �., Wood' '. � "'.\ � ...:
IIfr. and Mrs. H. V. Franklin of
RegIster viaitcd friends' here lIlon-
H. Sharpe spent day.
Bernard and Douglas McDougald
atlended the high school meet at
Spnngfield Friday.
'
Always ready Lo scn·c �'OU.
MRS. W W DeLOACH
(4martfe) ,
\ annuh were the week-end vtsttcrs of QUILTING PARTY
nuss Lelll 'I'aylor of Po rta I Mrs. M M Rushing entertamed the
Mr. and Mrs Fred Shearouse ru- P T A.s of the Warnock school on
Tuesday afternoon. April 20th With
u qui iting pUI tv The quill. heing
designed by thl!' hIgh school gills and
will be sold, thc proceeds to g'O to­
ward the payment of the bulnnc'l cino
on the plano The qUilt was com­
I,leled on AplJl 20th MIS Rushlll!!
sClved the guests Iced Icmonudc :lLI.1
toturn('d to th 11 home 111 M18n\l, doughnuts A.hout twenty g'U�8tR
Pia. after VISlt11lg the' Inttcl �8 welO Iwcsent
mothet', 1\1rs Bar t Pall"1sh
Mrs Judson Laniel .:\Iul Ilttie
dnughtcr hnvc returned to t.hell l\{Is Claude Hodges was the
home In Snvnnnuh: aitcr spending chnrmlllg hostess M.onday afternoon
severnl riuys w1th lIIrs J c: Watson
I
to the Woman's SeWIng CII'cle of the
MIsses AIlc.c Knthrl11c Lallier. Prll11ltlve Baptist church. The home
BeatrIce Bedenbaugh, IRachel WII- wns bea.utlfully decorated WIth pmk
son, Myrtle Waters and Charlie How. I and whIte rose buds and feathery
llrd attended the school meel "t fcrns. Punch was served throughout
Springfield F"dpy the utternoon by MISses Carfle Leo
-'-���-�..."...-�----,�--,- Davis and \VIlma Brannen. After(AddltIonuJ .Lo�nb. on Page 5) two hours spent In sewmg, delicious
refreshment.�, conSisting of pound
Editor D B 'fume!' and Mr and cake and ice crellm was served. Mrs
Hodges wns assisted In serving bv
111 iss Addie Patterson. Twenty·six
VISITING IN FLORIDA
Mrs. Arlhul Turner and little daugh­
ter, Julin Ann left Saturday by auto­
mobile for Clearwater and Tnmpa. guests were present.
Flu, wherc they WIll spend the week.
At Clearwater they WIll mect other ATTENTION. LADIES!
members of the Tunes family, Mr<l. Brmg your hemstit+.::hing; two ma-'
D B Turner. 1\IIsS Mnrguerite thmcs, quiek service, all work guar·anteed. MRS. J. B. SARGENT.Turner and Mrs. R L B,·ady. who At Sargent & E,'e", tt's 5 & 10 Store.
nrc rcturlllng from the edttor's out· U9noV'-tfc: •
Ing to Cub.. The entIre party "'JII -
arTlvo the Inst 01 the week HEMSTITCHING
SENIOR PHILAETHEA CLASS
AND
ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS.The senIor Phllaethea class of the
Baptist church held theIr regulnr
bUSiness meeting and sorl3l \Vednes­
day aftOlnoon, Apnl 28th, at the
home of �"s W G Nevllic
Rosc� were llsed In decorntll1g the
liVing loom und dining' room After
the buslI\ess session n cup contest
\\1\8 held and a mcusullllg cup wa�
presented to the \",nnCl MUSIC was
rendcred during the afternoon by
�hs. l\faymond Peak and a salad
THURSDA�. APRIL 29, 1926
A movement has been atarted In
Ireland to preserve all of Its old
abbey rums.
-------
An electric refrIgerator, -whIch
used chlonnenthyl. is being made
III SWItzerland.
So su�eS8ful were the first new
motor buases introduced into lIfos·
cow 8 year ago, that now Bl"tty nrc
operating _t_he_r_e_. _
LIsbon Portugal and Seville Spain,
are to b; connected with a railway.
"CAK E"
Why worry baking your Sunday cake, when
wi can sell you cheaper' than you can bake
them. We are headquarters for
, ,
SOUTHERN CAKES
w. E. Dekle l!r o.
Phone 424
I H[\I)r�t'
State&ooro. Ga.
Neats and Groceries
We have OUI' oWD,'.(efngera,tmg plant, which enables
us to keep our meats in a sanitary condition at all times,
Our meats are always the choicest obtainable. We make
Olll' own weiners and sausage.
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
.
We also carry a complete and up-to-date line of groceries
and canned goods,
Below Are a Few Price. OD Meats for CAS H ONLY:
121cl
______
20t I25c
25c
.
BRISKET
STEW, per lb
'RIB
STEW, per lb20c
ROUND
ROAST, per III 25c
,
Phone Your Order I_We Deliver Anywhere III Towli.
Preetorius Meat Market
37 Ea&t Main SL Phone 312
Closing-Out
OF
Sale
$9,000 -Stock.
OF .
-
GENERAL MER(HANDlS�·, ""
....... ,. ,t ....
,
This Stock Consists J!I:
I
Dry Goods, Hardware. Groceries
CreckerY�' 'Enamelware and Drugs
SPECIALS for ·SATURDAY
course was servcd
GrouJl No 3 'Uctcd us hostessCii
.
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
1IIrs. E. V. Hollis "'.s charming
hostess to her sewmg club on Thurs·
day nfternoon. Beautiful baskets of
ros('s wero: qifect!vely uscd In the
pretty liVing room, where the guests
nsscmbled. A sweet course was serv·
cd by the hostess. Her guests were:
Mrs E 'r.' '{.oungblood, i'lirs. Grady"
Jb\n�ton,' Mrs. Loren Durden, Mrs.
Joe Rackley, ,M ..... O. N. BelTY, Mrs.
C. E. CQne, Mr•. J. A. Addison, i'llrs
Grover ''Brannen, Mrs. Phagan, Mrs.
E. N. Brown, Mrs. O. L. McLemorc,
Mr. Olivc, Mrs. Burrow lIIathews
and Miss Lanc of 1II0ntlcello
ATTEN1'ION, LADIES!.
I Will Dlakc your cut hair und comb­
Ings into oeautlful braIds, sw 1tches,
and transforllUttlons; switches for
sale. Satlsfacbon guaranteed Cor­
respondence soliCIted
.' MRS T A HANNAH,
Blooklet, Gil., Rt. 1 (Near Denmark»
( lSfel>tf�)
Lard, per pound
29c $5 Leather Collars $3.00Green Coffee,
25c to 75cCharmer' Coffee, lb. 29c
4c
'Jt VO� �an't be qt home
Qn "Mother's Dny,"
send her the one thmg
that "'Ill make hel most
happy-'-
,.our photo.,..ph.
lac Snuff
lb.
Scrapes
all brands
25c
Gray Enamelware at your own price.
,See us and save from 25% to 500/0 on your purchases,
w•. (i� RA.INES & C. W. ENNEjS
29WestMainSt NextDoortoBarnesufe Statesboro. Ga.
The d"te IS Ma) 9th
It's none too early to
nUtke the appomt­
mc'lil (or a sittmg.-
-_4'" ....
ItU9IPN'S STUDIO_
p.�o.; �5 5\_1"-", Ga.
.'
4c
•
/
'. ,
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBOROIN THE HEART OF' AGREAT S}:CTION"WHERE 'NATURESMILES"
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATU.RE
SMILES"
(
(STATESBORO NEW� STATESBORO EAGLE)
lSullocb Tlmea. Eotabllahed 1:::9:£ }ConllOUdated JanuU7 17 11117b'tateBboro News, E.tabli.hed 1991 ' •
foIt>o.t••boro Eagle. E8tabllahod 19!7_.conaoJldakd Dec_"_' 9.1811(1. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 6. 1926 ;VOL. 56-NO••
HOWELL COBB CONE AWARDED
FIRST PRIZE IN ESSAY WRIT­
'J1UIf ON PROHIBlrJ'ION LAW.
ADDRESSES METHODISTS ,
0,.. HlcHElt EOUCAT�ON
STAffSHORO VOUTH' IS FIELD ·DAY EVfITS·AT
WINNER OF GOLD COIN GEORGIA NORIAL SCHOOL
Every student at Georcia Normal
Scboo! shared in the ellthuaiaam and
school spirit that was manifested at
the college on the annual Field Day,
April 30th. ;
In a recent contest conducted by The student body had been previ-
the World New. high echool students ously divided into two groups known
.of the various statea were given the as the "Hustlers" and the "HornetS.",
"pportunity to exprel their VIews on The members and friends of oach' ,
the pl"Ohlbltion quesUon. A prize of side grouped them.elves opposite.'
.a tell dollar gold piece was offered to each other and each time a yell or
the student writing the best editorial song \\'aa given, an answer came
"'f 1988 than 300 words on either .ide from the other Side. According to
of the question. There were edi- the decision of the judges, the songs
torial. submitted from thirty-two and yells given by the "Hustlers"
states. Howell Cobb Cone, son of were bettcr, addIng ten points to
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Cone, WOn the their score.
first prize. Young Mr. Cone is a The theme of the day was the de­
melllber of the Current History class velopment of games through the ages
of Statesboro High School, instruct- begmnll1g with the old Greellm games
cd by MiBII Mary L. Carmichael. and Cntjlll!: WIth our own faVOrite
There were various smaller prizes AnlCl"ICUn games MisseR Ruth Bow­
which were won by stndents in en, BertlC Mae Lee, and WIllie Bell
all parts of the United States Waters, as Greek maIdens, gave a
The gold piece, cncased In a beautiful mterpretlve dance wherein
1l1ush-hned case, hus boon reCCI\ ed I they wclcomed sprlllg and bade {nre·and publicly dcllvCJ ed to the WlIlIlCI I well to winter Fol1owl1lg the dance,
by Prof. R. M. Monts, supt:!rmLl"llf1. several Greck gnm(.·s were played.
..nt of school. of Statesboro. such a. hoop race, the torch race und
Followmg is the text of the ed,- the charlot race. III which members
tonal as printed 111 the World News' of both groups partlelJlated 1\hc
"AN INSUFFIOIENT TEST charIOt race wus especially beautl-
"JI:r Howell Cobb (;one, of the ful The young Indies TIding m the
tentb grade claBs of Miss Mary L. chariots were Miss Ruth Bowen rcp­
Carmichael, Statesboro, Ga. resonting the Hornets and Miss Lucy
"The JITIlvity of the problem faclUg Rae Rushing representing the Hus­
lhe law-'l.bidlng citizens of our coun- tler•.
try todaY' phould not be minimIzed. The national games which w.crc
Indilrerenco, to the situation may cost engaged in were relays, three-legged,
us dearly. potato, pivoit alld faculty. Track
"While national constitutIOnal pro- events: High jump. broad jump, pole
hlbition has not proved un unmitlga- \'ault, lOO-yard dl\sh, 50-yard dush
ted success fr0111 the s�ndpotnt of (girls), and reillY' Indeor baseball
enforcement, It would pay us all (girls) and baseball (boys).
to pause and think deeply before Jlro- The natIonal dances were the glow
claIming to the world Its faIlure. In wonn and minuet. The glow "orm
reality It has succeeded far be) ond was 'danced by a bevy of the most
the hopes of Its advocates, for It has bcautiful girls at the college. Each
not been 111 effect long enough to pro- g..l. attractively dressed III an old­
duce greater rmmlts. FIve or SIX fashIOned costume, wns a charmmg
years is not a sufflClOnt length of pIcture from her \\ h,te wIg to the
time to usc as a standard by wlllch tips of her dainty �I�pers whIch
to test such a collossal \'enture III so- c.ould be seen below her oid-fasillon­
Clal control, and thIs fact should be cd hoop skIrt The mllluet was
Impressed upon the people at large. <lanced by a g-roup of the same girls
"Enemies of prohibitIon are call- and several handsome boys dressed
mg attention to all the Ills of society In approprlUte costumes.
as a whole and laying thesc at the The cup previously given by D. B.
door of thc Volstead act, but thc Turner to be presented to the Wln­
maJonty of these things may be at. ning side. was awarded by J. E. Mc­
trlbuted to the sudden release from Croan to Sam Jones, captain of the
the suspense of fout years of nerye- Hustlel'!l: '.'I'his uophy is to be hand­
racking wur. ed dewn from year toO Iyear to the
"The antI-prohibItionists .are fond side win'ling the annual Field Day.
lIf calling our attention 'to the in- DO WE WANT OPEN
"".,ased numlier of arrests for viola- SALOONS AGAlliI?
tion of this law. Is that an arl\l­
ment for Ita repeal? Shall we repeal
all the laws that are not obsetved!
What we need is' not repeal but
•
"' sVieter enforcement I' "�blic, senti,
ment should be 1U'0uaed to the dan­
ger. for without a doubt the nrong­
cst ally the 'antis' have is the indif­
lerence of the aVerage citizen to the
situatIon.
"The supreme need ia an awakell­
mg of the con)!(lienees ot men every­
where, a growtb of wholesome re­
spect lor law and order-s� shall We
gain and hold thc respect _of. the
world. Let thIs be tbe s!,lilt of
Americans and the right will pre-
Hard to' Get -Started particular road, regurdlesa of the I FLORIDA RETURNINGstate numbers. So that It followsa tourist choose. the Federal marker
or number that leads to hie destina-
TO NORMAL COIIOITIIItion and keops that number all the I nway throup.
Aa soon as the route No. SO is
finished, It is proJH>Md to begin mark­
.ng Federal Route No. 41, which be­
gina in Canada and cornea down
through Chattanooga. into Georgia
via both Rome and Dalton, Atlante,
Grlmn. FOnlyth, Macon" Perry, Cor­
dele. Valdoata, Lake City and on to
Tampa.
"::I"rJ'
J I. u t
FEVER OF EXCITEMENT �
GIVEN WAY GRADUALLy ....
CONSERVATIVE STRIDE.
-
If �re is 811)' Georrrtan who eoull
so far fo....t h�lf as to ft�
at the revene. of a neighbor, let. Ida
not 11'0 Into obataclea oyer the ....­that the Florida boom Is over ...
that Florida is dead, .
I f. Florida ia B dead state at ....
present moment, It would be hanI Ie
cl_ify. her neighbor, who are C....
over her reported collapl!e. _
Bavlng returned f""m a week'. \
stay m one sectoin of the stete u.;.
wrIter feels that he has seen'W.
hand enough to fairly estimate tile
conditions which exist 111 that put.
of the statc cont,guouS to Tampa.
and the Wcst Coast. It i8 eaay to
learn that th,· great era of exelte.
ment which well nigh set the entire
country wild WIth the fever of .pe"...
lation. has subsided to aome ".tent.
It was Simply a ease of the fem
runnIng ita course. Excitement ill ..
thIng that cannot tontinue to �
Indefinitely. Even the most enth__
aatic will lOBe aome of his ardor f�
contl:tual eontuct with the tIJi...
whiCh originally were nel_
enough. That part of Florida w....
we saw haa .Imply JI'Otten over W
cxcltement. If anybody thlnka &IJat.
means paralysIs, that thoucht ill II­
false conception. If tbe thin«s we
saw In Tampa and Clearwater ...
St. Petersburc and Dunedin and H_
Port Richey and Wildwood and OetJla
and Winter Ha"en indicate ......
we'd be g-Iad to have the plape
strike thl. section.
Clearwator, our boyhood home, �
county seat of newly-ereated PI....,­
las county, six yenrs ago boasted ..
population of around 3,000. Lut
yellr 800 houses were built in tIIat
city, and they are occupied.. -"r­
gure eonservat,vely three persona C.
the average family and find that the.
figure. indlcato 2,400 perltOns _'
occupymg the newly constructed l'fti..,
dencea In Clparwater. There is-net
a str""t in the city 'now on' wbidl'
there is not' sorne SOrt of new HIt­
stntction work--eottagel, man.lo...
business block.. A thlrteen...to.,
botel is now about completed In ...
heart of the city. Clearwater votN
overwbelmingly the clay "'" _
there for t880,000 I" bo,!cb for ....
lie imp�ovementa. iShe has u.­
hich school bulldlnp in dl6'....
parts of the "'ltv. In 'th, lDd�·
department �f lIer h!>)'>••1.1"" ,......,she hae reu,IIUy 1�.�I!e\t a .flO....
printlnc outfit fo, the trIIlDhia:.Iif"
bo)'ll. The!" � l\Pt Ute �D"""
asm over real elta�,deall � .....
b&i!lI' manifest' III. the ,alt,. ht W
Clearwate�. � "�qO dellll:' we'"''
_lad to see • real liTe town 110_,
wIt.ere!
. , I. •
We honestly believc the wildcat­
ting in Florida Is over. The Ii_
towns, bullded only on paper. 11M-.
never e\'en started to Hvc excelt bro,
the imagination of their: promotea;;.
but the real Florida, is still llri.,i: I
and will continue to"o forwui..
GeOrgia oug-ht t'll r.ejoice that lei­
sist�r is atill active..
.
,
PENSION F\{NDS READY
NOW FOIt DISTRIBUTION
Judge Temples nnnounces that he
has receivcd the funds due pensIOn­
ers bf the county on account of bnck
pcnSlOns, and IS ready to make pay ..
ment upOn "I>plication He directs
that nil pensIOners shall apply III per­
son or send wllttcn order lor their
money.
ROHERl CRIHHS DEAD
SEA ISLAND HANK WINS PORT AL IS HOST TO FROM AUTO ACCIDENT
SIMMONS CO. NOTE SUIT CHAMHER OF COMMfRCE ONE IN PARTY ESCAPES INJURY
WHEN CAR OVEItTURNS WITH
FOUR YOUNG PEOPLE.JURY AGAIN FINDS THE COM. LARGEST ATTENDANCE IN
PANY LIABLE FOR FUNDS I
MANY WEEKS MARKS VISIT TO
BORROWED BY STRICKLAND. OUR SUBURBAN NEIGHBORS.
In Bulloch ;;;;;;':;;;r cOUI1; T�es-I The town of Portal, Stateshoro'sday a jur tlgaln found In ravo': of enterpTlslJlg suburban neighbor, was
the Se sland Bank In its �it host Tuesday evening to the States-
against It. Simmons Company for boro Chamber of Commerce In theIr
$10,000 on notos negotiated by the regular meetIng
fonner .eeretary-treasurer of the 1II0re than seventy members were
company, A. H. ,Strickland present, whIch IS the largest attend-
This was the second trlUl of the anCe III recent week. The ladlCs or
case, th" bank tllso haVing won thc the Portal MethodISt church served
first and a ncw tria) being obtamed the luncheon, which wns spread upon
by the SImmons CompaDY on ac- tables In the front )'ard tit the HIgh
count of d,scovered disquallficati�n School bulldlllg A llIore dellghlful
of one of the jurors spread has nevcr bcen served Thc.�
The SUIt IS for the collection of Indies were" ell orgnnlzcd for the oc­
$10,000 In notes given by A. if. casion, and the service wns "ilhout
StTlekland, the forme, secretar�- a h,tcJl. A r�solutlOn of appreCla­
treasurer of the S,mmons Compnn� tlOn of the .ervJC. was ndopted with
in December, 1923. Those notes .nthusia8n It explained' that the
were renewed by Stlleklnnd n num- visit to Portul for the mect1l1g 1') tho
ber of times, und were unpslCl nt the beginning of n progrum of similur
tIme of the death of R. SImmons m visits. At Portal more than twenty
December, 1924 Their last renewal of the lelldmg cItIzens are member.
was In February after M1'. S,mmons' of the Chamber of Comm�rce Brook­
death. A few days after th,s last I� ancl Reg'lster also have II\cmber­
renewal, Strickland disappeared. An ship m the organizatIon, lind It IS
audit of the accounts of the S!m- proposed to likeWIse "isit those towns
mons Company showed dlSCrcpunclcs
I
for meetlnga when It is convement
of between ,20,000 and $30,000. Be- to hav� the club serve as it was at
sides the $10,000 in notes held by I;!ortal Tuesday evening
the bank, there W'Il9 an overdraft of
-
Following the supper Tucsday
apprOXImately $8,000. Th,s over- evening, a business se •• ion was held
draft _s at first resisted by the in the High School audItorium. An
That IS the question rIght now; It'S company, but waa later paid. The address!)f weicome was delivered by,
talk.ed more than anY'olher subject. notes were eontested on the ground Rev. T. O. Lambert, of lIIetter, who I W. L. Edward.'! of CI!lxton spokeYour mind will be made up when that Strickland wllS'withou�,�uthoTity is pllo8tor of thc ,Poft�1 Methddlst to the Methodists of Statesboro litVOIl,see "Teh_ Njgti\l! In.;l 'Barrool1l" !=:o execute�th� and that the eo�- church. This wll8 r�sponded to by the morning servIce Sunda)' repro­at the Amusu Treatre, May lS-19.' pan,. ,cceived no b�nefita from thOlr Hinton Booth and J. E. McCroan. A .entmg the educatIOnal movement ofYou might say "it's old." All good proceeds. The records of the bank resolution waa adopted exteni:ling an the ohurch. Hb talk 'l1'li8 .'peciallyplays are old. AlI.that ill good im- showed that the funds had beeJ1 i.vifation to the Georgia' Press As- touclTing the necessity of supportll'gproves ,,;th age. This wOllderful pro. regularly checked out by'Strieklana, sGeiation to visit Sdtcsl>o�o ',duflng thc denoJI'Unlltional schools of theduetion IS indorsed by thc press. pul. the secretary-treasurer of the their meeting at Louisvill,e JD thOlr church.'Plt and general public. It presents company. summer meeting iQ Ju,ly..Presldent
more different features and char- Under the will of Mr. SImmons, McDougald appoint<;d. an advc,rtlslng
acters than anY' other' play of its his daughter, IIIrs. F. N Grimes be- committee to prepare SUItable mat­
kind. You come to laugb, pemaps, came owncr of the R. SImmons ter for distributioJl setting forth the
but you �tay to cry and marvel at Company.' Since hIS death slie has� advantage. of our �O.llnty.. $. W.ttle wonderful acting of Mary Pic�- continued to operate the liusiness I
LeWIS IS chaIrman of thjs CJHlUDlttce.totd's little partner, "Ba� lvy along the same hues. The compuny The Chamber voted to send Se!,retal y ,- - d f $60000., cf D d h' Dew SmIth won the med�1 In lheWard," the world's most wo derful waS' incorporate 01' '. 0 I onal son to t e 'meeting 'of' secre-child actress. ' which amount the deceased owneli;tll taties In session In Atlanta today_ shoot·off with S. E. Groo"er and J.
ThIS play JS taken from the famous except S40010f the stock.. This. small IT WhiteSIde, all t"ree finisillng ,..ith
book of the same name, lind it is amount, of sto'�j, \�as held by em, UARK[IJ{I BEING PLAf'EO 21 lilt" ench. Smith kopt up hJS goodsaid that thIs book stanils sccond in ployes who were deSIgnated ,lS mem- II' n 11 {J shootmll' In th.c shoot.-qift', brcaki"g
b f th b d f d t i thrce straIghts and winning out.sales to the BIble. You WIll never ers 0 e oar 0 Irec ors.
ON FEDERAL HIO'NWAYSforget Sample Switehel, the quaint In the suit over the contested Thc remarkable g09d shootmg ofH 11 G F d T L Dr Mooney II) the last three eventsAt a meeting of the Brooklet Atb- Yankee, and "Mehll;," that gal that notes, owe one, 're allier
---".". ". h d he hncver had a beau. They provoke Ilnd Anderson .;md Jones represellted
I
I1s cause commcnt among t c am-letlc Club on 18l!t Tuesday afternoon
roars of laught�r at. evet y I'or- tlie Simmons Company. 'I'he banl< One of the several SIgn" crews of pIOns, and conSIderable uneaainess inall the old players ot last season were
fJ)rmance
-
I was' represented by Hmton Booth
j
tbe' State lhghwuy Departmellt was the advent of another contender for�Igned up with the exception' of
AtTangements arc ""jng made bo and Deal and Renfroe.' In! !Statesboro recently erectmg Fed- honors'Lefty" WIlson, pItcher -H. III.
have the famous song used all '
eral route markors7 The partIcular Allen MIkell IS showmg good formRobertson, Jr., was re-elected field
PARK GnI;:S TO WAYCR0SS I
route bemg Dlarked nt'tbis'tlme I. and no one wili be sllJ'prlscd If hed b . through tlte pictllre, "Father, Dear ".-.manager an T. P. Sle enmann, lIusl-
Father, Come Home W,th .Me Now." TO ACCEPT Nl;:W POSITION known ao Federal route No SO', whIch wms honors any tIme .ness manager. This team haa been , . , _'_"__ Ileads from Savannah to Statoshm 0, Smce the In;;t shoot, the membersstrengthelled by the addition of an- ThIS WIth special muslC 'will_gIX� .us. J. W. Park, who for thO' past two Swainsboro; Duillin, Matoh, ::Knox- have been classified, Ilnd U pTlze WIllh 't h C II D- tto 'n the book in ita-Hying form h I I '11 R b t T Ib C I bot er pI c er, arm u n. ';.De , Ylfll'S has been WIth teO hff Fun�ra VI e, b er a, a uttoh, '0 urn us, be offered at next Friday's gatheringof the achievements Of the tea� Jut You have !leeh the play; you have lfome m Statesboro, left,today for then to Fort WortH Texas I for the hIgh man m each class.read the bOQk.' Now'�ee the produe- • Iyear was that.thny w!ln thirty games". Waycross, where he will be employed 'These Federal markers ar� III A large attendance is expected asout of a total of thi1:ty-five played, tion 'all only movil)g pIctures can m slnular work with W. L. 'Hinson ansWer to the demnnd or tralls-con- well as a good gallery. The shootingwinning the pennant Jf the Bulloch lJIIIke it. Above all, see that your Company. IIIr, Park has made many tmental tourISts who have d,ff,culty of theBe men has Improved so muchLeague., child sees this play.
.
friends in Bullocll county durlnc hi. In traveling through the! IlIfferent that it IS " pleasure to watch tbemThe line-up lor this year will be "resent because of the f¥t that there stay 'h�re, 'and iii popular with the states by reason of the fact �'hAt the shoota. follows: Billie Ro�rteon. Lucian was one hundred per cellt. atte'nd- People.: He will return about the route througn one �tate burs a par- Following IS the score: S. E. Groo­Bryan, BiU Pai-rislt, Ed Wl1aon, A. ance of the Qfrleers and a good at- first of June for his wife and liltle tieular number and that 'h�mber ver 21, Dew llJl'Uth 21, J. H. White­J. Lee, Wayne PalTiah, 'Palce Mann. tendance of members. The work was child, and will makc bis home perma. changes at the next state hne and side 21, Allen Mikell 20. A. J. Moo-Jack Praetor, B. D. Bliteh. Billie Up- very impressively Carried out and the nently in Waycroaa. has to be Il'vestigated and identified ney 20, Bruce Ollill' 19, G. E, Beanchurch, Shell Brannen, Carroll Dllt- candidate aerioualy accepted tite ·as the �ne' leading to the objective 19, G. J. Mays 16. Grady John.ton 16,ton. • . truth of the 1_118 given "nd m.ade CLASS RECITALS. .ev�rul states away. In order to Itive L. 1If. Dur(len 14, O. W. Home 14,,--- an I't'prosslve ,pNch at the close of The pupils of Mrs; Hilliard's mu.ic a eont,jnuous number for a partfcu- T. J. Morris 14, John p, Lee 13. I.Brooldet'Lodge No. 297 K. of P., the meeting. � cordial in\,itotion is class will give recitals at the ochool lar route. the Federal, bureau of 1If. Foy 13, J. )I. Johnson 3, E. C.held a liv,ely "",etlng o'n Tuesday .,xtended to all visltmg nig-hta to auditorium OJl Thursday and Friday roads devised the Federal marker, Oliver 13, J. P. Foy 12. J, L. Math­night, April 27th,; at ....hlch time the meet wlth U'.. 0\150 step" '�ere takj!n evening, May 6� and 7th, at-S:30 'and one of these numbers i. lUllliened ews 11. CeeU Ken"edy 11, B. V.rank of Esquire was c"nfewed upon' at this m.etinr for, tl\e purpose of in- o'clock. N'o admisSIon foe will be�,a road hi Califoriiill. to Illustrate, Paige 1i. Nattie'Allell 11, W.eancti4�e, �� ·Bland. Thi. meeto' atltuting a Pl>thia'll Sieters Teml'le- at charged' and the public i" cordially. al'ld,thjlo �nxe'�iI.ral.l\umber I. ear- Akii!s 9. Broou SIa.... If ; J:ioi...ing Will be lonr��e"'d b:l" those B�\"6lfW't: ',>0". i." . JII\;tild.. ,. , I -"" '" ' ;\hro��'" All the states Oil that· lnan 6. , ,',' _ '\ ,•• \ :','" I < 1 ) ,') ....! �tf�'��' .:.1.1 1. ..,.. • .,_... 'j
Robert CrIbbs is dead and IllS
cousin, Snutey Cribbs, nanowly
escaped death, as u result of an uu­
tooblle aCCIdent near Arcola last Sat­
urday nfternoon. Two young lady
'companions, MI.s Glll und M,S8
Brown, were Imor· or les8 seriously
II\Jured in the mIshap, IIl1s8 Gill be­
ing qUIte Reriously hurt. !\Iiss Brown
IS understood to have been drhring
thc car
The young people Tesided neur
Stiloon The girls, It is understood.
hud been lonned u car by a friend,
and inVIted tho young men who were
school mates, to rloe WIth thenl. MIs.,
Bro,,\'ll, not un expert drlv.er, ls saId
to have relensed the steorIng wheel
to wllve at some person they passed
on the road Instantly tnc car Was
upset. The aCCIdent occurred aboUt
3 o'clock 111 tho aIternoon Robert
CrIbbs dIed the same cvenlllg about
9 o'clock. The other young mlln
was beheved lo be fatally 1II1ur"",
but rallied and is said to be out of
danger.
The young men wcre COUSI"" Rob­
ert, who was 19 years of age, was
the son if Henry Cribbs. Sauty Is
a son of Obedlah CribbB
vall!"
DEW SMITH HIGH GUN IN
LASr �RIOAY'S GOIlEST
ITEMS OF INTEREST f�OM
TOWN OF BRO.OkLH
MONTHLY P���M OF ,
DAUGHT.ERS OF CO�I'£D�RAcr:
'\�
The regurur �o'ltJtly meefinar ef"
the BullQ�h r.ounty ChllPt<or UnIaecl
Duughte,·s !if' tl.e· Oohf�rlorRcy . WIllbe 'held ,,;th Mrs. M M. Holland e•.
South lIlam street Thursda:r after­
'.oon. May lilt., a� 4· o'cl '': C. This·
being the last meeting. of tbe year,
we are especially anXious tbat we,
hltve a full attendance.
Tlie progranl follows'
Subject, Georgu..
Song, Amerlca--Chapter,
Prayer
Introduction-Mrs. E. L. Smith.
'A Sketeh of Geortria and Sollie of'
its Reaourccs--Ml'!I. Fred Hodie-.
Sollie Thlllll'." Acqu1ted tby••aand Women of the State-Mrs. MOI'�
gan Moor•.
Music-Mrs. Roger Holland.
Reading, Georgia, My State-Ver-
non Keown.
.
The Educational FacUities of .,_
State-"Mri. W. � Jones.
Some �hinis' ill Which the SbIte-
Haa ·Aehelved-;,XriI. Smith. • .
Poem, Sunset I" Georgi&-,..Mn; ;s..
C. J;Ane. ,. .. , .
There is ..', f�'Ii. �
man .Ii ·1riIr la�••�:•••�e.
..�bOdI .."""
